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STORE!

Winter
Wraps

One of those radical master
moves in Cloak selling as
welcome as it is unexpected—
as fortunate and beneficial
for our friends as ourselves.

3 Entire Sample Lines

Representing three of New
York's foremost Women's
Garment Makers, all bought
at

33 H PER CENT
OFF THE DOLUR
All go to you at a like reduc-

tion this week and next.

MACK & CO

The best Is the cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news lor the long win-
ter evenings.

$1.00 a year for
DEMOREST's
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

The subscription price of DEMOBEST'S Is re
ducetl to $ 1 . 0 0 » Tear.

Itpniorest's Family Magazine is more than
Fashion Magazine, although it gives the ver
latest home and foreign fashions each month

this is only one of it
many valuable fea
tures. It has some
thing for each mem
her of the family, fo
every department o
the household, am
its varied content
are of the hlghes
grade, making it pr<
eminently. The Fan
ily Magazine of th
ttorld. It furnlshe
the best thoughts o
the most interestin
and most progress
ive writers of th
day, and is tibrest o
the times in every

thing—Art, Literature. Science, Society Af
fairs. Fiction, Household Matters, Sports,
etc —a single number frequently containing
from 200 to 300 engravings, making it the
MOST COMPLETE AND MOST PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED of the GREAT MONTHLIES.

Demorest's Magazine Fashion Department is
in every way far ahead of tha* contained In
anv other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each month to pat-
terns of the latest fashions in woman's attire,
at no cost to them other than that necessary for
postage and wrapping.

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT
than a year's subscription to Demorest's Mug
azine can be made. By subscribing AT ONCE
you can get the magazine at tile reduced price,
and will also receive the handsome 25-cent
Xmas Number with its beautiful panel pic-
ture supplement.

Remit $1.00 by money order, registered
letter or check to the
DEMOREST P U B L I S H I N G CO. ,

11O Fifth Ave., New York C ity

©EMORESTS
FAMILY

MACAZ1NE

HARVEY'S ROMANCE, THE CROSS.

GRE\T SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER FOR
PROMPT SUBSCRIPTIONS.

ONLY $1 5O FOR
THE ANN AKltOK COURIER

and Demorpst's Fmiiily Magazine.
Send your Subscription to this^Oince.

HOW A BOSTON BELLE WAS WON
BY A U. OF M. SWELL.

It was during his freshman year at
larvard that I first became acquainted
vith Harvey. He had come to college
rom a thriving western town where his
ather was a banker and a leading citi-
en. Harvey was a remarkable fellow
11 many ways, hi the first place, he
vas one of the handsomest fellows I
lave ever known. He was possessed
it' rare talents and bore upon his face
he unmistakable stamp of good breed-

And yet when I first knew Harvey,
le was a freshman in every sense of the
vord. You could hardly call him green.
le has seen quite a bit of the world

and society, too, for all that, but it was
such as a boy sees under the chaperon-

e of a fond and indulgent mother,
rlis experiences, while quite varied in
their nature, were of a tame variety.
So you will not deem it strange that
when he arrived at Harvard, with an
illowance of $300 per month and no
chaperons but sophs and seniors, a new
world was opened to him.

Like all freshman of his type, Harvey
ell in with a fast set, joined s swell fra-
ernity and went straight to the bad.

And what a winding and mellifluous
path his satauic majesty has provided
'or his college devotees! Of course
Harvey's apartments were the best in
the city. His dog had whipped every-
thing that had been pitted against him,
and his wine suppers to the fast set of
which he was a part were the talk and
envy of every cheap Cholly man of the
college.

Long before the end of the first term
Harvey was an acknowledged king of
bloods. He was a greatly changed lad.
All that simple charm and frankness
that had marked him when he came
were gone. His manner, talk and dress
had all changed and conformed strictly
to the ideas of the set of which he had
become a part. At the junior hop oc-
curred a little incident which was to
mark an epoch in the affairs and life of
the freshman, and in fact, to give birth
to this story. The junior hop is the
social event of the year at Harvard, and
at all great American colleges, for all
that. This is the high tide of the yeai
when the freshman sends home for his
best girl to show her something of col-
lege life and to show her how impor-
tant he has become in one term.

A few months before a beautifa
young lady, the daughter of one of the
Back Bay millionaires, had made her
debut in Boston society. Bessie Hil
was so refined and so charming that ii
was but a short time before all of the
young men, both in Boston and Cam-
bridge, were wild about her. She was
a model of beauty, but to stop here anc
say no more would be doing her great
injustice, for she was not only a queen
of beauty, but possessed of all the othei
qualities necessary to make her a type
of perfect womanhood. Of course she
would be at the hop and every fellow
who had not already met her had se
his heart upon an introduction. Every
swell fraternity in the college attendee
in a body and every big fraternity man
individually did all in his power to
bring Bessie Hill to his booth and make
her a part of his Greek letter circle
Harvey looked that night as I hat
never seen him look before. With the
efforts of nature and the tailor combine(
he was by far the handsomest man in
the ballroom. He was introduced to
Bessie Hill. It was Greek meet Greek
They exchanged glances. Harvey bow
ed low. She extended her hand, whil
the polite audience of students, mam
mas, and sisters held their breath in
astonishment. Xever before had Bessi
Hill extended her hand to any nen
acquaintence. She had been with Har
vey but a short time when the cold an<
steellike glitter left her eyes and he
cheeks were suffused with the rose
nature's rarest red.

They danced together. Harvey wa
a perfect terpsichorean. They glide
off to the conservatory. Harvey'
heart beat faster than usual and hi
bosom swelled with pride. But surel
he had good reason to feel proud, for h

(Uontinned on Tth page.)

:'Blest they who seek.
While In Iheir youth,
W i th s]»ii it meek,
The way of truth.

To them the sacred Scriptures now display,
Christ as the only true and living way;
His precious blood on Calvary was given
To make them helrx to endless bliss in Heav>'
And e'en on earth the child of God can trace
The glorious blessings of his Savior's grace.

For them he bore
His father's frown;
For them he wore
The thorny crown;
Nailed to the Cross,
Endured its pain.
That His life's loss
Miyht be their gain.
Then haste to cl
That better part,
Nor e'en dare refuse
The Lord thy heart,
Lerft He declaie
"I know yon not,"
Ami deep despair
Should be your lot.

Now look to Jesus who on Calvary died
nd trust on Him who there was crucified."

he First One a Success—
The initial concert on" the Choral

Union Serifs, givien by t.he Theodore
Fboimas Orchestra last Thursday
vtelning, was very successful1, not oniy
n the mtagnilioant audience p-resent,
>at in the superb music rendered by
li • o •cbastra.
Ti Is otcliestra has imiwo'ved since

lts last appeairarL&e here, and the se-
l r l ions wie-re in par t better. There
w'. s a little melody in some of them,
•nl the great American public has

not yet forgotten its love of melody,
t.lioug-h they are rapidly educating
their c.\('s and allowing their een-

ous ears to fail into disuse—as far
as music is concerned.

The selections were such as the edu-
ated musician could fully appreciate
mil tliio ordinary pieraoin, in p a r t .

The miagnjiioeint attendance mast
lvave been greaitliy encouraging to
P. of. Stanley and thia promoters of
tMs seri&s, toe the grea.t hall was
tilled. Tlua.t people should con/tinue
their p/a-tronagie so generousfliy, is en-
couraging.

Tohn T. Swathel Dead—
Af c- an ilness extending over the

past 25 years, death came to. John
T. Swathed, on Sunday morning last,
a t tlfoe age of 78 yeans.

Mr. S wilt/toe 1 was a native erf Con-
necticut, having been born a.t Middle-
•uan, Juims 15, 1819. "Wihlan buit 15
years of age hie caime to Detroit,
wfltepe he was enup'tayed few three
pears as a clerk. Afheir tha t he
camie to the village of Manchester,
In tMs coiumty, and still la>ber toi Ann
Arbor. In 1848 hei womb to AVte-
oote-iin returning luera in 1850, to> en-
ter inlto parfcnerelhiip with his brother-
in-law. "Win-. Sinclair, in the milling
business, the two owning the nrf.'ls
miow known as tlliiet Argo Mills. In
1867 1* sold ouit his iluteirest and the
year fo'Jowinig bought ttoe Ann Ar-
bor Oilty Mlilfl, now owned by tine
Kyier Hilling Co., in wMen. he has ftl-
ways retained a third interest.

He was twice, married. His first
wiife was Miss Ma*ry E. Noble, to
wlhwn he was united' la 1857, and
wtbo died in Fabrniary. 1865, leaving
one cMld, Mrs. Dr. Harriett M, Cao--
foaugh1, ii0w living ait Lookout Moun-
tiata, Tenn.

In Decelmiber, 1865, he married Mr?
EHizabetfh Boy, who survives him.

'THie deceased was a t orne time a
vestryman of St. Andrew's church,
and its treasurer. "Blue funeral -w
bead yesterday aiternoon, a t 3:00
o'clock from SU Andrew's church,
and intiemuent was in Forest Hill
oeimteitiery.

The Coming Woman—

"Who goes to the: club while her hus-
tKuid tends tha baiby, as well as the
good old-fashioned woman who loks
after liter home, will both a t times
giet run! down in health. They will
<be troubled wltth loss of appetite,
headaches, sleeplessness, fainting or
dizzy spells. The most wonderful
remedy for these women is Electric
Bittern Thousands of sufferers from
Ivamie Back amd Weals Kidneys rise
Tip and call it blessed. I t is the med-
icine for women. Female complaints
a nd Nervous troubles of all kinds are
soon relieved by the iise oJ Electric
Pitt, : Delicate women should
•KIM.[. this remedy on lwand to build
up the system- Only 50c per bottle.
For sale by Ebferbaah & Son.

OUR BUSINESS MEN,
AN ANN ARBOR BOY WHO HAS

RISEN BY HIS OWN EXER-
TIONS FROM THE BOTTOM

ROUND TO THE TOP.

LARGEST STORE IN THE STATE.

Is Now His And He Has Increased
His Business Every Year Since

He Started,

George Wahr, the book seller, is
triotly a Wolverine, although his par-
nts were from Germany, having first

seen daylight in the township of Lima, a
e\v miles from Chelsea, on the 18th day

of February, 1861. His parents came to
inn Arbor within a year or so after that
mportant event in his history, and he

quite naturally came with them.
All the education Mr. Wahr ever re-

eived was in our schools, except a few
terms in a private night school that was
jeing carried on at that time for the
youth whose days were employed, and
to which he owed much of his success,
for it gave him a foundation for the bus-
iness career he was to follow. In 1873,
when only 12 years of age, he entered
the book store of John Moore, who was
then in business in the same store Mr.
Wahr now occupies in the Savings Bank
Block. Mr. Wahr had the same exper-
ience that boys usually have. He swept
out, built the fires, and did the menial
work. All the time, however, he kept
his eye' out for something to do. He
made himself indispensable to his em-
ployers, and never left for some one else
to do what he should do himself. He
also absorbed at odd times much of the
literature that lay about him, and
that way fitted himself for better things
to come. From chore boy he rose to
head clerk, and just ten years after he
entered the store as a boy, he became
one of the proprietors, and in compan}
with George Osius and Clias. H. Ludlow
bought out Mr. Moore, the firm beinj,
George Osius & Co. At the end of the
first year Mr. Ludlow retired, the firm
name remaining the same. After two
years Mr. Wahr purchased the entire
business, and has ever since carried ii
on in the same place.

In 1891 it was found that a branch
store on State st. was necessary, and he
started one placing his head clerk Mr.
John Schlee in charge of the same,
where he has ever since remained, be-
ing as careful, methodical, and popular
as the proprietor himself.

One of the rules Mr. Wahr laid down
early in his career was to increase his
business in some way every year, but
never to go beyond a safe depth. That
rule he has strictly adhered to, until
to-day he has the largest bookstore in
Michigan, outside of Ann Arbor, and
equal to any here.

Commencing as he did without capi-
tal, save such as was contained in his
head and his willing hands, this grand
result is one to be proud of. Probably
no man in the entire state can produce
a business record superior in any way.

In addition to his other business Mr
Wahr is a publisher of text-books. He
has now published twenty-five text-
books, many of which are used in
schools and colleges about the country
and from which source he derives quite
a handsome revenue. As he is a firm
believer in patronizing home industries
he never goes outside Ann Arbor to
have his works published, and always
pleases his customers.

Added to the home retail trade is a
large jobbing trade, not confined to the
state, but orders are filled for all parts
of the country. Ann Arbor is naturally
the head of the book trade not only o
the state but of this entire section o:
country, made so by the University.

Ann Arbor's schools are famous the
world over, and that fact makes grea
demand upon the booksellers here, so
they carry in stock works upon all sub-
jects that are studied, and in miscella
neous works, anything that is sok
behind a counter can be found or easilj
obtained. It is a rare thing for Mr
Wahr to have a call that he cannot fill
and he has his stock so well in mind
that when a customer asks him for

>ook he can at once place it, and seldom
tas to search for what is wanted.

All sorts of stationery is carried as is
verything pertaining to that line of
rade. He also carries a large and
omplete line of wall paper and window
hades. For this particular trade an
ddition is heiny built to the rear of
lis store, which when completed will
make a convenient and pleasant place
n which to serve his customers.

In 1893 Mr. Wahr visited England,
•Vance, and Germany in the interest of
is business, making arrangements with
he great houses there for works that
ic carries in stock. One branch of
rade that has grown to considerable
roportions is that of German bibles,
rayer books, etc., which he supplies
or German churches, Sunday Schools,
nd families for a very large section of

country.
While writing this article Mr. Wahr

sent out an order for $S00 worth of
nedical books, all of which will soon
>ass out again when received.

This in brief is a review, of as fine a
business as there is in Ann Arbor to-day.
'.t has grown gradually as its owner lias
developed it and himself. Commencing
as a boy without help from any source,
Mr. Wahr has cl tin bed to the top by
lard work, perseverance, a pleasant

and genial manner, and above all other
things, a personal attention to every
ittle detail. He leaves much of the
work to others, but directs everything
limself, down to the smallest detail.

Itev. George H. Hickox, who had
lieein chaplain alt the state prison at
Jackson, for a quarter of a century,
(aid on Thursday last. He was one
of the grand good men of the world.

Linens!

Hood's pill's are the best family
cathairtic amd ltvier tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Armly OL'ffciers pronounce tihe tele-
graph scene in "Secret Service" to
'be ajs naitiural as life.

Beauty is Blood D e e p -
Clean blloioid means a dean skin.

No> beaniry wi't/hoult it. Cascarets,
Candly Cathartic clean yoiur blood
aniti! keep i't clean, by nfcilri-ing up the
lazy li'vier and dirBvlng all impurities
from tfhe body. Begin to> day to ban-
lish, pimrpfes, bails, blortJclhes, black-
neadls, amd tha t steklty bffifonis coirn-
pDexIion by taking Cascareits,—beauty
tor ten cents. AH diruggists, featis-
Ja-cti'oin guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF L1ND,

East of Ani^ Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office.

THANKSGIVING

NAPERY
NECESSARY LUXURY.

Two things absolutely essential te
proper enjoyment of Thanks-

giving Day:

A Well Laden Table
A Well Laid Table

To enable every housekeeper to plan
for a well laid table, we shall during
the next two weeks make a special sale
of fine Table Linens and Xapkins. Our
endeavor is to sell

Pleasing in design, satisfactory in
wear, and which, by excellent service,
testify to the good judgment of the dis-
cerning housewife.

SCHAIRER & MIL.LEN,

The Busy Store.

MICHIGAN.

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

ABB Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No: 101
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RETURN THANKS.

R is mete and right so to do.
Those who are blessed with plenty of

the necessities of life in this world,
oould add to the flavor of their dinners
to-morrow by seeing that some one not
30 blessed had a good dinner, also.

Do not delegate the work to some one
alse.

Do not give a few pennies or a chicken
ar something that you can spare with-
out a thought, but go and find some poor
soul and make him or her give thanks
for having put kind thoughts into your
Heart.

Give.
Not only thanks,
But food to the hungry.
Qur Savior gave Mis life for you.
Gan you not give even one meal from
your abundance to a famishing human
being?
There are plenty of them.
You can liml them if vou trv.

The Neiv York republicans who
were led into admitting that there
IS a better pajfcy tthau their own
now know the difference between a
visionary ideal and Tammany trium-
gihaat

Mr. Sovereign's friends announce
tJKit he will contest the democratic
aamiiKitfon in 1900 wiBh Mr. Bryan.
Old-fashioned democrats must be sur-
prised when they examine the Ust
»f presidential aspirants in their par-

Where does the editor of the Ano
Arbor Democrat get its tips from
tha t Gov. Pang-nee wiuil be the
democratic candidate for governor
Uhlb next fall ? Wba* h. vision ?
©r did Col. Atkinson whisper it over
•Uiie new telephone line?

Thatt aitstocrat agricultural-college
eombiniaVion are now talking straw-
berry culture. I t is a, good place to
nee the people's miomiey, pay a few
Bid oroatoers good salaries and send
a Jew- rich nueni's Sons wlio never
follow the pursuit of farming.—Ce-
dar Springs Clipper.

"What heresy !!

(io\ici>nor Jornes o\ Arkaneae, recom-
mends tto t'hie state, university the
snOUress'.oai of the gam© of football,
and', will recommend t o the legis-
Sauer1 a law prohibit Int? the playing
of games af football wiHiiim the city.
1/pt's sse>. Arkansas 13 wluare Hon.
Joiiin M. Clayton was assassinated
some years ago, along in 1SS!), i:i
coo! blood, because lie questioned the
itrauduilenit returns sent in by a re-
ftuirramg board. Kill republicans and
negroes. But boys must not play
football

If Marcus Hajuna can. buy the sen-
atftraliSp of Ohio, whose bu.si.nes~ is
i t ? The political situ/atioo in Ohio
Vh'as- resoli\ied itself -bo this jjoSaifc.—
Daily Tiirues.

That Is a very genteel way oi an-
nouncing the fact that there are dem-
ocratic legislators who arei for Bale.
But they will not be needed. The
regulbUkaxis are loyal to Senator Han-
na,. notwithstanding the great effort
democrats are making to defeat him.
II they eoulld get- a few republican
mit-mbors to pilay traitor then, the
democrats might bring forward their
for sitle members, and claim some val-
ue for them. But tha t exigency will
not arise.

SUNDAY THEATERS—NO.

The Tames and the Democrat, both,
to langTiagie imleniical, advocate Sun-
day theatricals, and assert tha t any
one w.ho opposes the same is naff-
row, btgoibed ana filled with intol-
leramce.

Wiettl, it. may be) so.
Tlae Saviour teuigiut tha t it is bet-

Lei- to do good than ©vffl on the Sa,b-
toafth day. It fci possible tha t Stuv
day th>ea.tres may bo justified iiL the
minds of some on those grounds. But
llbero are masty who can not 'be .con-
vinced that tlmsro is any good in a
tiheatue, even on a week day.

The 'inference, however, to be drawn
from 4(lii9 article referred, to, is that
.people wluo attend religious servic-
es on Sumday da eo because of Uie
amiu»em«nJt it affords them.

Is that truie ?
Ii i t is a satisfaction, and pleasure

far people to attend divine worship
on •ma Sabbartto Day. and feel that
lihHj- have done their duty la so iio-
iing as Chiiistian people, they should
not be placed in fha uarae category
with people whose only religion Us
fhiciii' own amiuisemeiut, and who per-
fqrm no acts of devotion on the fea,b-
batfo, but niatoe the day .one of pleas-
ure seeking entirely.

Leave out the teacliiniss of .Christ,
and t'be Sabbath desecrator is no, bet-
ter oCf. Since tlie day tlia,t Mo.-e's »le-
iiviened the commandment from Mt.
Sinai that the seventh day should be
t.h-e Sabbath, and a day of rest, It
lias beeia so observed by ail nations
of the earth. All nations do not
agree upon flue particular day, but
all nations agrera uplotn the principle,
and t'hie people erf all nations observe
>oime oma of t:hi9 seven Uuys of the
•s\x>uk as a daiy1 olf ves-t.

Now comes a pliam to compel a cer-
t.-i i.i portion of peopiia to work on
Sunday—as actoi-s—tliat another por-
tion may be amused. The/re can
be nothing very broad, liberal or
eiunobLtag in tha t proposition.

Sdnie piaople lfae tOi du.nce. Why
not. lnaw Snndaiy dances for them?

Sotoe people lHoe to attend boxing
Iboults and prize fights. Why not
•Havre am arena dpenecl for pugilistic
puimnieUlng on Sunday, to amuse
the class who enjoy1 such things ?

Sottme people deliigM In drinking and
aioiLsLnig. Why noit throw opan

wide the doors of saloons for all
such?

Ii you commence to allow Sabbatrli
desecration, on what class- of liber-
ty tabling people will you draw tine.
Mae?

Liberty is rig-lut. Licetus© is wromg.
He who rums lilbeirty into' license
forges chains of restriction upon liim-
eelf axid hliis n.eiglibors.

Tine opioning of theatres on fjunday
is ndi) in accord with the spirit oi
a Lan'gie majott'iay of the people of
tliis conuoitry, who, if they Uo noc-

liwyie in the Chirtetian religion them-
lvies, a-esp'ecit tlie feelings oif those

wfho are .believers. And in a free
counitry the miajoi-lty, not themino:--
i'ty, rulie.

Xielt us be camtent, tlien, with our
Sunday as a day oi devotion for
llhoise who ai'e religiouely inclined,
amd a day of reist for all.

Aad let the theatre be content
with six days o{ labor ,tha(t it may
rest an the seventh.

"Now that the smokei lias cleared
away" the net gain of two republi-
cans in t/he Benato seems to be the
most Bignifioant items in tihe list.

Oliio repu.blic.aais
and not quarreling.

are celebrating
The democratic

•effort to cultivate a republican split
in fhat state hai9 been dismissed as
amusing, i

Persistent
Coughs

A cougfti wKich seems to hang
on in spite of all the remedies which
yo» have applied certainly needs
ene»getic ano sensible treatment.
For twenty-five years that stand-
ard'preparation of cod-liver oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

lias- proved its effectiveness in cur-
ing the trying affections of the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason why: the cod-liver oil, par-
tially digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem} the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any combi-
nation so effective as this?

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
aun and fish are on the wrapper.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Gem. Blanco finds tha t Weyler lias
reduced Cuba to a wretched rem-
(DJanJt. Tlie Spanish airmy on the is-
land is bat a shadow of tlie host
Bent to Weylo:-.

One American firm haa just receiv-
ed an order for fifty-six locomotives
to be sent to Canada, Brazil and Pia-
laud. That may fairly be called a
eoamopolinlan demand.

With Bishop Doane, of Albany, we
deplore anything that would breed strife
between John Bull and Brother Jona-
than. But the first mentioned John
must teach hi.s pet liou to keep his paws
off'of America or said paws may get
touched with the hot end of the poker.

Sunday comoeattfl in London, where
only sacred or classical music ,is per-
mitted, are growing in popularity.
The aggregate attendance sometimes
reaches 20,000. Alt most oi them
the pilxjo of reserved seats .begins a t
Gc o:i- 12c, anid tlhe .best ptaces are
50c. A largo jiuimtwir o.f ,i;eats a.re
free, and there is gratuitous .standing
room a t Albert Hull for ,.1,000 per-
sons. Bult it should be remembered
tliat these concerts are not .theatri-
cals, w.liere ptek tights and .broad
feats abound.

The discuses cured by Hood's Bar-
s.iparilla. are many, because most
ailments will disappear as soon as
•the blood is enriched and purified by
it.

Ex-Secretary Lamoni says he is out
oi pontics- He nnist bei surprised
wlbein h© looks a,roiind and finds 11 ill
:\\\A Oeneland in t ho sa.me condition,
by gienerad request.

Gem. llijes suigBfests Gatllng .nuns for
tJie protiectian of the national treas-
ury*, it would bo weal to'amend by
Inserting aft,e-r the word sun*—"and
a i-epuiblWan administration."

The Aiinn Arbor I>eTOOcrat. KM-VCS
notloe oa the pops, tha t there wiill
bo no fusion witfl* them this von-.
The democratic party in> Michigan
coiruwi'ileis Irtaeffil strong enough now
•to w.aik atone.

Democratic papers advise the Ohio
republic a ms to qu\a.rrel like, cats and
dos-s in order "to purify the party."
The Ohio reptibddcans have' just got
thnough wi h purifying th.e democrat-
ic party and feel too wall satisfied
to quarrel.

New York City is beginning to reaf-
i.ze thtat its identity haa passed away.
A New York paper eays tine Comp-
troller juist elected will interfere with
vjnderground transit because hie is "a
Brooklyn man, eueceprtible to Brook-
lyn infltiionces."

OoJ. Wattereon has no occasion to
aissuim.e, and probably does not as-
sunnie, t(h,at the Boauid money voters
of Kentucky are in a. minority. The
total rota of the state this year h
100.000 less t toji in 189G, and the
democratic plurality is less thmn 18,-
000.

The State of Michigan has jn*t
eom.pl'eted the stockfcn,? of the new
baes ponds a,t Mill Creek, 17 males
Booth of bene, Bind now comanences
ii-om,o of th« most iunporUiliit work
e-vi?r nittennpted iin the wa.y of ar:i-
tklal propogation of fish in tlie Unit-
ed Staltes.—Cedar Bprimgs Clipper.

The U. S. gor\Ternment) crop report
for Novemiber, gives 23.7 bushels as
•tihe a verage yield of earn p.er acre ;
bmc-kw'heat 20.7—in New York 22
and in Pennsylvania 21 ; tota?co 64">
lbts.; Iiish potatO3s64.0 buishels ; hay
1.42 tans. The wheat crop in Ku-
aoij>u falls far shioirt of th© average,
and the same is true cf Manitoba.

Miss Alice Thompson, who is of
couise beautiful, ra,n for county su-
psiinrtetndent oi echiooLs out in X. Da-
baua, aad beilng on the populist
ticket, was defeated by C. ~L. Mc-
Lauighlin, a i>epublioaui,. Since the
election the victor lias married the
vanqui hftd, the iiv idenc .••imply shew-
ing- tine remarkable tendency -there
is thi:ot:ighout the west toward fu-
tiou in politics.

For nua.ny years waiter, oili and
nattwal gaa luare been obtained by
Jiokilg into t^ie earth, a,nd now it
Ij p.oposed to bring, uip steam. It
- . ulabed x'luat a teunpi&rature of

L'28 dies; i is wi'.X be found ai, a. depfch
o: 10,00J fee-i. AM wa;t«r bbEs at
212 degiiecss, ilt is almost certain
thti.t steam wilil be obtained ii a
\\ uli ca,n bj su'iik to that dep'th und
pfped. Tbe experiment is being
mu,d»j neaj1 l'Htsburg, 1'a.

is a timie-lKMiored game,
and bias borme a high repiuitatioin as
a,n ailliletlic Sport. Talk of prohibit-
kng it by law can luardly be '.aktin
hei iouislly. If .t(he gaima. hae become
d'ania'e:sou6 to iii;© or limb the rules
sbouild be amianded. Players were
mevier killited a t fooibbiall uintil .recent
i©aie. l'lainly, a Bimpla amendment
of rates would meeiD all .objection*.
Modeiin football may be defined m a
K'OOd thing tha t has been carried too
£ar to. certain ro-ngto ieatures .and
toieeds a ISttle regulating. I t can be
toned down without losing, its meir-
ilts as a vigorous sport or its at-
traction for the public.—St. Louis
G3o'be-I>emocTia t.

Here is a bib of philosophy from
the N. Y. Star tha t the editors of our
free silver papers would do well to

vie a thought. Juist let the idea
penetrate their heads once :

"What is a dollar ? Jiust what
ngpess pleases to make it. If cou-

• iioo.ses to make, dimes doUars
no fanner when Kislling, would want
dollar wheat. If a dime became a
dollar in this way/ it would buy no
moi.e 01 anything than it does to-day
wlhiein ib is called a dime,. 'Sonny,
'how mianjy logs wi'll' a calf have U
j-ou oall its tail a leg ?' 'Five,' oms-
wered Soamy promptly. 'No my boy,
oallimg tine tail a leg would not make
its oone.' Congress could piass an act
to call a cat's tail a leg, bn,t [or all
practical, numerical purposeM the lail
woulld reaniaJn a tail just as a dime
lo:- all practical and ttuamerical pur-
I«> ee (/omtiinuies to be a dime, not-
Avii.hwtandiitg an act oif eongrees

.changing its name so as to' call it a
dollar."

Bucklen's Armea Salve.
The Best Sal\ie in the world for

Cults, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Khentrn, I-'e-ver Soo-es, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkin
Eruptions, and positi\iely cures Piles
or no pay required. I t Is guaranteec
to give perfect satisfaction or money
nefuttidcd. Prica 25 cenitsl per box
Tor sale by Eberbach, & Bern. 0

Gained Very Fast
Always Had Headache, Boils, and

Felt Tired Out - Throat and
Stomach Trouble — Feeling Well
Today-Hood's Sarsapariila Did It.

"In the summer I was taken sick and
part of the time was unable to be about.
I could not retain food, my throat was
sore and there were boils on me most
of the time. My head was always aching
and I felt all tired out. I failed to find
any medicine that would help me until
I took Hood's Sarsaparilltt. When I had
taken one bottle and half of the next one
I began to feel better and improved very
fast. I gained flesh and today 1 am well."
SAMUEL HEADY, BOX 32, Boon, Mich.

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's
because

U A A H ' C
 SarSa"r iUUy 9 ârilla

Is the best —in fact the one True Elood Purifier,
Sold hy all druggists. SI; six for $5.

» , j , n . . < net harmoniously with
nOOU S P l l l S Hood's Sarsapariila. 360.

ONLY A LITTLE WORD.

Only a little word, softly and kindly
Breathed in the ear of the sad and oppressed;

Oh 1 how it teuderly steals like a melody
Over life's billows and lulls them to test.

Only a little word whispered in love.

)nly a little word, softly and kindly
Dropped in a heart that Is blighted and

chilled;
)h 1 how its gentle strains tunes every chord

agnin,
Waking the echoes that sorrow had chilled,

ouly a little word whispered in love.

OLD SKIDDLE-DE-WINK—(THE
OWL).

BY HERBERT RANDALL.
Old Skiddle-de-Wlnk weut bllukety-blink,

And he couldn't see a mite:
Yet what do you think ! Old Hkiddle de-Wink

Had a most remarkable sight.

Old Skiddle-deWink lived up in a tree,
Away in the topmost height;

And solemny there, with a wild wide stare,
He sat from morning till night.

And then—what surprise!—with his magical
eyes

Thai funny old owl could see;
\nd, rather I think, Mr. Kkiddle de-Wink

Was as happy as happy could be.

When I was a boy, a wee little boy,
I went in the woods one day,

When the sun was low, just so I could know
What Skiddle-de-Wlnk would say.

He spread out his wings and went flopping
about,

Till he lit on an old dead tree;
And what do you think 1 with his comical

wink
He talked this way to me:

'Tls time little children were snug in their
beds;

Now run along home—Booh ! Booh I"
ventured to asfe him, "Who is it you mean?"
He answered, "Whoo? Yoo, Yooo!"

And if you went into the woods to night,
AS I when a boy used to do,

)ld Skiddle-de-Wiuk with his blinkety-bllnk
Would talk the same way to you.

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM.

Beware, beware, chrysanthemum,
For pride will have a full!

From year to year you boldly come
In sizes that appatl.

And, not content though you've attained
A wondrous size and vigor,

You strive—to note it we are pained—
Unceasing to get bigger.

Do not forget how oft distress
Will follow vafn pretentious;

The real gem does not impress
Because of its dimensions.

So heed the warning of this text,
This brief prophetic ballad;

You'll turn into a cabbage next,
.Not even fit lor salad.

—Washington Star.

The M. C. R. R is All R i g h t -
Commissioner Wesselius pays the

Michigan Central railroad a fine eompli-
nent in his annual report. He says:

"IJothing can be added in the way of
avorable comment on this excellent
ine. It is as near perfection in the way
f construction, appointments, service

ind able management as can be con-
eived in modern railroading. No
kill or expenditure has been spared to
nake it the modern railroad of the
ountry. Improvements are constantly
>eing added in the way to heavier and
more substantial construction, inter-
ocking appliances, etc. The general
ippearanee of the property, the sym.
netry of the grade, cleanliness of the
ight of way, station buildings with

ornamental and well kept grounds and
>erfect fences, attract special atten-
ion." In another report the commis-
,ionersays: "Upon the Air Line divis-
011 stone culverts have been substituted
or ten bridges. Great attention has
>een paid to the rounding out of the

shoulders of the roadbed, which is a
narvel of smoothness and beauty; and

the entire right of way presents a most
laudsome and finished appearance.

The fences are in perfect condition.
The entire line presents—with its cars,
its equipments, its service, its conven-
iences and its buildings—a monument
of liberality in expenditure, of far seeing
railroad management, of good taste and
of engineering skill of which the state
may justly be proud. The station
houses are many of them expensive and
handsome structures and in general
everything that could be desired. A
special point has been made to beautify
the station grounds that are in many
places well kept lawns, adorned with
graceful walks and a profusion of plant:
and flowers."

FARMERS ATTENTION. Ii you coia-
template planting any fruit trees or
small fruits of auiy kind, seind us a
list of wants foa' prices, or seuid for
iCliistiiated catalogue and pricei list,
and SAVE SOMK MONEY. All fctoek
warranted true to aajno as represent-
ed o.r mattery refunded. Bo fsu>re and
wet ouir prfoes beifora placing an, or-
der. THE HAWKS NUKSEIIY Co.
Itocliioster, N. Y.

Bmlh
tlgiatuie

at

Serious Charges Against the Republi-
can Party.

That is a serious indictment which
Colonel W. P. Kend, of Chicago, brings
against the republican party and the
administration at Washington.

Colonel Rend charges the republican
party with responsibility for the pres-
ent car famine, which has crippled the
railways and prevented the increase in
their earnings which was expected. Col-
onel Rend is a shrewd man of business,
and he knows what he is talking about.
He declares that the republican party
has kept its promise to restore prosper-
ity and business has revived so fast
that the railroad companies cannot keep
up with the revival. They have more
business than they can handle, and the
republican party, Colonel Rend says,
is responsible. He thinks the conditions
which have brought about the car famine
will continue while the republican
party is in power at Washington.

Colonel Rend might have put more
counts in his indictment. He might
have accused the republican party of
putting a hardship upon the people by
compelling them to accept jobs and go
to work after three or four years of idle-
ness, and the charge would have been
true. But, then, the people are willing
toptitupwith such hardships, and in
time tlie railway companies may suc-
ceed in getting cars enough to handle
the freight that is offered to them.
Then everybody will be happy, and if
the voters are wise they will give the
republican party a long lease of power
in the national capital as a reward for
the good work it has done in the brief
time since its President was inaugu-
rated and its Congress undertook the
task of making the laws.—Cleveland
Leader.

A Sure Thing for Yon—
A tuamsac'tton in wliieli yow can-

not lose fe a sture thltnig. Biiiousnee.-,
isiiick headache, furred tloingue, fever,
pJles and a tihiausandt oltber ills are
caused by coinsDilpatitobi and sHiggish
Mv«r. Cascaxeits Candy Cathartic,
the wonderful new liiver stiimulant
and itn#estimail tonic are. by ali drug-
gists guaranteed to cure or money re-
Juind'ed. C. C. C. a:re a sure thing.
Try a b ta tot-day ; 10c , 23c , 50c.
Samp-lo and booklet flree^

All druiggjists.

In reference to the iteum in last
weeflc's issue of Dr. LulmYs new Ann
ArTx>r residence, we wish to> say that
lie does not intend to remove there,
but will build tlua house for renting.
—Plvtmouith Mall.

The German Tribes.

We know nothingof the German tribes
until about 100 is.c. Suddenly they
loom up in the north, aggressive foes of
the Romans. For some time they were
held in check by the stubborn resistance
of the legions, until finally, when the
restraining hand of Rome was with-
drawn, they spread all over western
Europe in the fourth and fifth centuries
of our era. Such are the well-known
historic facts. Let us see what archae-
ology may add to them. The first in-
vestigators of ancient burial grounds in
southern Germany unearthed two dis-
tinct types of skulls. The round-headed
variety was quite like that of the modern
peasantry roundabout. The other do-
lichocephalic type was less frequent,
but strongly marked in places. An ad-
ditional feature of these latter was noted
at once. They were generally found in
burial places of a peculiar kind. An
easterly sloping hill was especially pre-
ferred, on which the skeletons lay feet
toward the rising sun—probably a
matter of religious importance. The
bodies were also regularly disposed in
long rows, side by side, a circumstance
which led Ecker to term them Reihen-
gniber, or rowgraves. Other archaeolo-
gists, by a study of the personal effects
in the graves, succeeded in identifying
these people with the tall, blond Teu-
tonic invaders from the north. Such
graves are found all through Germany
as far north as Thuringia. They bear
witness that Teutonic blood infiltrated
through the whole population.—Apple-
tons' Popular Science Monthly for Nov-
ember.

Educate Your Bowels -with Casca-
rets—
Take Caiscaireits Candy Cathartic.

10c oir 25c. If C. C. C. faill' to cure
druggists refund mDaey. f

To Cure Constipation Foiever—
Candy Catluiirtic, cure ootustipatiom

floiieveir. 10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail,
druggists refund monej'.

Abraham Lincoln s Piece in Russia.

"The peculiar affection for the Unit,
ed States cherished la Russia, in spite
oi tine Russlia.iLs' di«U'ko for foreigners
lnj general, Is a national, a religiiffus
eefnltDnnent. In every Russian church
*ba visitor Is impressed—if an Ameri-
can, he is astounded—by tlie pa-exmi-
ntent position in which he beholds
ttonee great portraits, displayed with
renereince and deep significance. The
«i:«t Is t ha t of Beber the Great, the
lather of Russia, as w>e know it. The
second is tlnat 08 Abraham Lincoln,
t\be liberator. Tlie third) is that of
Alexander.—McClure's Magazine.

SLEPT LIKE A CHILD.
Gained Twenty-Seven Pounds in Four

The Story of a Soldier.
Weeks.

From the Transcript, Peoria, 111.

No man is better known and liked in that
rich tier of Illinois counties, of which Peoria
is the centre, than genial Chester S. Harring-
ton, of Princeville, 111. For many years Mr.
Harrington has traveled through the country
on profitable journeys as an itinerant mer-
chant, and everywhere he goes he is given a
hearty welcome by the people who depend
upon his visits for the purchase of the neces-
saries, and some of the luxuries, of life.

Mr. Harrington is a veteran of the war,
and from this fact is made the remarkable
experience which he related at the Trans-
cript office recently. His story, telling of
the evils of which the Civil War was but
the beginning in his own, and in thousands
of other cases, was as follows:

" I served three years in the 124th Illinois,
enlisting at Kewanee, 111. I was in Libby
Prison, and suffered, like many another North-
ern soldier. Until recently I was a member
of the Princeville Post,of th" G. A.R.

"The strain of army life <Jid its work in
undermining my health, although the col-
lapse did not come for years. For some time
I suffered from general debility and nervous-
ness, so badly that I could not sleep. For
fifteen years my sleep was completely broken
up. Indigestion, resulted and my misery in-
creased. My eyes began to fail, and as my
body lost vitality my mind seemed to give
way also. I could scarcely remember events
that happened but a few weeks before.

"For two years I was unfitted for busi-
ness. I was just able to creep around during
the greater part of this time, and there were
times when I could not get up at all. My
brother is a doctor, but all his efforts to help
me failed to give me any relief.

I tried a number of remedies, without
avail. Finally, having read articles regnrd-
ing eures that had been effected by Dr/Wil-
l iuns ' Pink Pills for Pale People, I decided
to try them. That was in 1896. I bought
a box and took the pills according to in-
itructions. Just four days later I had the

happiest hours I had known for years. Thai
night I went to sleep easily and slept soundly
as a child, and awoke refreshed. Three or
four weeks after beginning the treatment, when
I had taken four boxes of the pills, I found I
had increased in weight, from 119 pounds to
146 pounds. This greatly surprised my friends,
who thought my case was a hopeless one. I
began my work on the road again, and have
continued it right along ever since in excel-
lent health.

" Let me tell you a remarkable thing that
was a side issue, but a valuable gain to me.
I found that while I was taking Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, I had been cured of the
smoking habit, which had been formed when
I was a boy, six years old.and which had
clung to me all these years. The craving for
tobacco left me, and I have never experienced
it since. I have recommended the pills to
many.

(Signed) CHESTER S. HARRINGTON.
Chester S. Harrington, being duly sworn,

deposes and says, that the matters contained
in the above statement by him signed are
true. CHESTER S. HARRINGTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a notary
public, this 15th day of July, 1897.

LINCOLN M. COY, Notary Public.
All the elements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves are contained, in a condensed form, in
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomqtor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness either in male
or female, and all diseases resulting from viti-
ated humors in the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50—(they are never sold in
bulk or by the 100) by^ddressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, M Y.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed 11 /ma
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have -ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druqgisl about BAC0
CUR'0. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with JJACO-CURO. /{ will notify you when lo stop and'your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or S boxes (SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wii.

Offlce of THE PIOMEEK PIJESS C0Ml"AN\-, C. W. HORXIOK, Supt.,
, , _ , . . . „ St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1891.

EurekaChemlcal and M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wls.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco ftend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure," No-To-Hac," and various other remedies, Dnt
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am in
perfect health, ami tlie horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-
preciates, has completely left me. 1 consider your "Baco Curo1' simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend It. Yours truly. C. W. iiousiOK.
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LUMBER
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
Ii von contemplate building, call »1

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and i)epot Sts., and gel on
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our OWD Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

O . Give us a call and we will make It to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST.

Hail orders promptly Attended to.

DEWTIST
Work done in all forms of modern dent-

istry; crown and bridge work a specialt}
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main n ,
Ann Arbor. Mich. 1*

The best History of thi
the U. S. from the dls
covery of America U
the present time.

Q
21,000 AtJENTS

WANTED.
Tor special terms

apply at once to PAI ESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart.

on by mail, adapted to every one.

(Jition and prospects. Stu-
dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
pnrtifiulnrsfree.
feEKSB

I A t i l Three courses—Pretmruto-
I Aftl L*y,busine8s.collese.Anop-
fiuU %i i nr-.unity to belter your co:

AT

H o m e _
120

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you In
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the bus;
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

The Only Direct Route
, From All Point* In

M3CHI8AN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Cars

en Night Trains.

ilUIUlNUl

LIMA,
NDLAY,
IN,
Q SOLID TRAINS

each way be-
1 twe-en Detroit

KJ1 & Cincinnati.

For rates and full information, address
13. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-
son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.

» JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,
5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.

D O. EDWARDS, General Passenger Ageut,
Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leagu«
it a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry" as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

"The ofcyect of this League shall be to proteoi
American labor by a tariff on imports, which shall
adequately secure American industrial produott
against the competition of foreign labor.'

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by membership!,
contributions and the distribution of iU
publications.

FIRST: Correspondence, is solioited rogardinj
•• Membership " and " Official Correspondents."

SECOND: Wo need and welcome contribution*,
whether email or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We publish a large line of document*
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com"
plela set will be mailed to any address for 50 oents.
, FOURTH: Send postal card request for fX»
•ample copy of the "American Economist.**
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, GeneralStontory
IBB Wa i t 23d 8tr**t , Now York.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

REGULAR SESSION.
(n i ' -F i r iAI . PROCEEDINGS).

Oct. 21, 1897.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Board called to order by Chairman

pro tern Eberbach.
Roll called. There being no quorum

present the Board moved to adjourn
until 2 p. m.

Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Mr. Case on Criminal Claims No. 1,

reported the following claims:

C. M. Warner, deputy sheriff, $211 20
Wm. .ludaon 59' 98

Claimed. Allowed.
$193 20
559 33

Mr. CJark moved that reportjbe ao
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Davenport moved that the boan

adjourn until 2 p. m.

Mr. Damon moved that the report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard on Civil Claims reported

bills as follows:
Claimed.

F. Staffiin & Son 825 00
H.J . Barron 15 75
Archie Wright 8 00
Albert Drew 3 75
Geo. H. Jackson 13 75
ElishaLoomls 6 (JO
Elisha Looinls 8 00
W. P. Breakey 5 85
.1. P. Breakey 5 86
F. 15. Wise 5 00
W.S.Worden 10 00
F. Rentschler 25 00
J. A. Polhemus 5 00
M. J. Cavanaugh 11 63
C. Brenner 31 50
W. J. Wallace 6 87
J. C. Demosh & Son 9 00
C.L.Yost 16 00
J. A. Polhemus 50
James Benham, witness -146
Peter S. Knight, " 160
Cyrus Spaull, " l 60
M. S. Avery, " 1 70
Wm. Avery, '• 1 70
Jesse Warner, " 170

1 60
85

85
1 15

Allowed.
125 00
l i 71
8 00
8 75

13 75
6 (10
8 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

10 Oil
25 01,

5 00
11 03
34 5(1

6 87
9 i'i

16 00
50

4 46
1 6'J
1 60
1 70
1 7u
1 70
1 60

85
85
8)

1 IS
1 45

Frank Tate,
Chas. Gadd,
Chas Gadd, Jr.,
Mury Rogers,
J. L Tuttle,
Chas. Gadd,

Mr. Krapf moved that report be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
The time having arrived for hearing

the Telephone Companies, the Michigan
State, and the Michigan Bell Companies
made their propositions through their
representatives. No action was taken
upon said proposition by the Board.

Mr. Millard on Building Committee
reported that lot south of jail could be
purchased for two thousand two hun-
dred dollars, $2200.

Mr. Damon moved that report be ac-
cepted and committee discharged from
further consideration as to purchasing
said lots.

Carried.
Mr. Kitson moved that the time for

liearing the Soldier's Relief Committee
extended until 2 p. m. to-morrow.

Carried.
Mr. Case move that the Clerk call the

roll to allow the members of the Board
of Supervisors to fill such vacancies as
nay have been made in the list of per-
sons having care of the burial of the
deceased Union Soldiers and Sailors, the
Allowing is a correct list:

Ann Arbor City, 1st ward—H. S. Dean.
Ann Arbor City, 2d ward—Conrad Noll.
Ann Arbor City, 8d ward—W. J. Clark.
Ann Arbor City, 4th ward—Wra. Walsh.
Ann Arbor City, 5th ward—Wm. Action.
Ann Arbor City, 6th ward—Samuel Gregory.
Ann Arbor City, 7th ward—Horace P. Dan-

forth.
Augusta Town—Charles H. Greenman.
Ann Arbor Town—John T. Fuller.
Bridgewater Town—Joseph Linden.

—M. E. McNeil!.
—John Neibling.
—G L. Hoyt,
—John W. Watrous.
— Edward Gorman.
--Henry Kirchofler.
—Jus. Brokaw.
- H . H. Webb.
—J. 1). Hay wood,
— Orrin Parsons.
—A. E. Phelps.
—C. C. Dorr.
—T. V. Quackenbush.
—John A. Palmer.
— W illiam Weston.
—John A. Jackson.
—X. B. Tuttle.

Ypsilanti City, 1st ward—E. E. Trim.
Ypsilantl City, 2d ward—J. W. Wise.
Ypsilanti City, 3d ward—E. P. Allen.
Ypsilantl City, 4th ward—Arthur Bedell.
Ypsilanti City, 5th ward—E. Hathaway.

Mr. Hunter moved that the list
be adopted and the clerk be in-
structed to send a copy to the soldiers'
relief committee.

Carried.
Mr. Donegan move! that the board

adjourn until tomorrow at 10:30 a. m.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

Dexter
Freedom
Lodi
Lima
Lyndon
Manchester
Northfleld
Pittstield
Salem
Saline
Scio
Sharon
Superior
Sylvan
Webster
York
Ypsilantl

October 22, 1897.
The board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Roll called, quorum present.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.
Mr. Millard on civil claims reported

the following claims:
Claimed. Allowed.

M. Staebler J608 12 8608 12
Wm. N. Lister 14 52 1152
E. A. Clark 5 00 5 00
Wm. Khefuss, stamp 25 00 25 00
C. R. Wilcoxson 7 00 7 00
J. F. \Ve88inger, burial 40 00 40 00
John Lee, Jr 20 00 10 00
G.M.Hull 7 00 7 00
Heneage Gibbs 5 00 5 00
Harris Ball 2 40 2 40
Probate Register, s tamp 25 00 25 00
John W. Morton 5 00 5 00

Mr. Braun moved that the report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Hunter moved that the bill of

Dr. Clark be referred back to commit-
tee.

Carried.
Mr. Beach on criminal claims Ivo. 1,

reported the board bills of the sheriff as
follows:

Claimed. Allowed.
Board bill from October,

1896 to January, 1897 t 735 80 f 735 00
Hoard bi l l f rom J a n u a r y ,

1897 to October, 1807 3130 30 3130 30
Balanoe due on sheriff's bill 7M' 57 7*2 57
Zenas Sweet, deputy shun IT Bl •">••; <• 53
Fred Huhn, deputy sheriff. 188 91 143 71

AFTEIi.VOOX SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
The hour having arrived for opening

bids on printing, Mr, Beach of the com-
mittee on printing, reported that the
bid of the Ann Arbor Courier for pub-
lishing proceedings and printing 1,000
copies of the same at sixty-nine and
sixty one-hundredths dollars ($69.61) for
forty-eight page pamphlets, more or less
pages pro rata.

Mr. Bibbins moved that the bid of the
Ann Arbor Courier be accepted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard on civil claims reported

the following bills :
Claimed.

Harrison Ball, Coroner $ 6 50
Zeuas Sweet, Juror 1 B0
Wm. Gerstner, juror 150
Lesley Walker, " 1 SO
J. B. Hillman, " 150
John Dieterle, " 1 50
Ed A. Wells, " 150
John H. Frazer, witness 85
John L. Sherk, " 85
Almon F. Mead, " 85
Harrison Ball, coroner 8 75
Walter W.Clark,Juror 150
H. D. Merithew, " "
Geo. Haviland, "
J. H. Ball, "
Smith Stebbins, ' '
\V. G. Snow, "
John Felch, witness
D. S. Greenman, witness
Harris Ball, coroner
Thomas W. Mlngay, juror
James Donegan, "
J. H Ball, "
W. H Clancy, "
J. H. Forchee, "
C. A. Millard, witness
V. C. Millard, "
Geo. Hawes. •* ,
J. F. Breakey, M. D 15 85
Harris Ball,coroner 13 11
Zenas Sweet, Juror . IS C5
Dan Maher. " 3 05
E. C. Bartlett. " 15 05
Walter Voorheis," 3 65
Frank Duress, " 3 05
Patrick Duress, " 3 05
Henry Tolbert, Witness 1 45
John Qnacken bush, " 165
Jane A. Walker, "
Wm. Tate, " .
John Shankland, l*
I-Iarvev L. Rose, Game Warden,111 80
K. H. Koebbe, Justice, 3 18
M. P. Alber, Juror 1 50
Wm. Keurele, " 1 SO
John M. Alber, " 1 50
Christopher Glotz," 1 SO
Andrew Brauu, " 1 50
August Hihlinger," 1 B0
John Beurele, Constable 1 35

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 SO

85
85

1 50
1 B0
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

85
85
85

2 15
1 66
1 65

Allowed.
$ 650

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 60
1 50
1 50

85
85
83

8 75
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

8-5
85

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 bO

85
85
85

15 00
13 11
8 05
8 05
3 (15
3 6."
3 05
3 05
1 45
1 65
2 15
1 65
1 65
9 97
8 18
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 35

Mr. Davenport moved that report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Walter moved that bill of Circuit

Court Commissioner Webb for office
rent be disallowed.

Carried.
Mr. Davenport from Committee on

Equalization made the following re-
port :
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors:

GENTLEMEN : —We the undersigned
members of your Committee on Equal-
ization for.the year 1897 beg leave to
submit the following report:

A. A. City
A.A.Town
Augusta.
Bridgwt'r.
Dexter.. .
freedom .
iima
,odi
,yndon...

Mancbst'r
Northfi I'd

Salem
aline

Scio
Sharon ...
Superior..
Sylvan .
Webster..
York ... .
Ypsi town
rpsi.—
1stdls...

Ypsi.—
2d dia

5,515,471
883,400
604,550

520,110
7(i9.700
732,679
891.850
425 600

1,112,380
737,500

1,000,800
795,430

1,087,950
1,041,920
778,670
992,560
929.7H0
779.4H0

1,084.000
957,080

1,776,950

557,500

1,398,854
44.325
38,000
70,860
39,930

12X.050
58,105

115,150
40,400

262,470
93,350
115,650
68,070
78,650
15(«U0
87.150
52 820
191.950
91,840

215,175
105,680

547,950

77,548

6.914,323
9*7,725
612,550
766,210
560,040
897,750
790,784

1,007,000
466,000

1,374,850
830,850

1,116.450
863,500

1,166,600
1,201,120
865,820

1,045 380
1,121,650
870,800

1.299,175
1,062,760

2,324,900

635,048

5,485,000
855,000
502,000
740,000
516,000
705,00 i
800,000
902 00,|
381,000

1,100,000
703,00)

1,096 000
896,000

1.112.000
1,295,000

72o,tH.O
935.000

1,005,000
835,C00
1172,000
930,000

1,970,000

540,000

24,670,610 4.0~8,(iO0, 28,751,33,) 2i.O0U.O0O

A. DAVENPOKT,
ARTHUR J. KITSON,
JAMES HOWLETT,
JOHN L. HINTER,
GEO. WALTER.

Committee.

Mr. Eberbach moved that the report
of the committee be adopted and printed
in the proceedings.

Carried.
Mr. Dettling from Committee on Per

Diem made the following report:

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw County:
Your Committee on Per Diem do

ecommend that the several sums be
allowed to the different Supervisors of
Washtenaw County as follows :

Names.

J. Rice Miner
S. W. Millard
Jno. J. Fischer
Herman Krapf
James Boyce
Arthur J. Kitson
E. K. Eberbach
Chas. Braun
Sam S. Bibbins
George Walter
Jno. D. Clark
Frank Dealing
David E. Beach
Ira A. Wood
James Howlett
Wm. Burtless
Wm. Donegan
Morton F. Case
Myron F. Bailey
E A. Hauser
Byron C. Whitaker-.
Wm. F. Hall
Walter Voorhies
Hiram Lighthall
Bert Kenny
A lired Davenport
John L. Hunter
Sumner Damon
Daniel Ostrander

00
>,

Q

14'
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
14
12
12
12
14
13
12
12
it
12
12
12
12
14
12
12
12

12

s
3

3
(2

$42
36
SB
86
36
36
36
36
36
36
42
36
36
36
42
86
86
30
86
36
86
36
36
42
36
86
36
86
86

ile
s

l
l
l
l
1
l
2
4

20
35
16
20
22

8
25
35
8
7

11
10
9

35
12
17
10
18
8

10
10

be

ile
a

$ 12
12
12
12
12
12
24
48

2 40
4 20
1 92
2 40
2 91

96
3 00
4 20

96
84

1 32
1 20
1 08
4 20
1 11
•2 04
1 20
2 16

46
1 20
1 20

!42 12
36 12
36 12
36 12
36 12
36 12
36 34
36 48
38 40
40 20
43 92
38 40
33 64
36 96
45 00
39 20
36 96
36 84
37 32
37 2H
37 08
40 20
37 44
44 04
37 20
38 16
36 46
37 20
37 20

FRANK DETTLING,
ERNEST E. EBKRBACH,
A. DAVENPORT.

Committee.
Mr, Bibbins moved that report be

accepted and adopted.
Carried.

Mr. Millard moved that the Clerk be
allowed twenty dollars for furnishing
copy of January proceedings of the Board
of Supervisors to printer and thirty-
five dollars for the October Session.

Carried.
Mr. Millard on civil claims recom-

mended payment of bill of M. J. Noyes
claimed $2.50, Allowed $2.50. Mr.
Brown moved bill he allowed as claimed,

Carried.
Mr. Kitson moved that the chairman

appoint a committee of three to investi-
gate and arrange a fee bill.

Carried.
The chairman thereupon appointed

Messrs. Case, Whittaker, and Damon.
Mr. Miner moved that a vote of thanks

be tendered Mr. Liesmer for the in-
vitation tendered the board to attend the
opera to-night.

Carried.
Mr. Bailey moved that when we ad-

journ, we adjourn to meet in special
session on Monday, 11 A. M.

Carried.
Mr. Miner moved that the Building

Committee be authorized to buy Jail
property the amount not to exceec
twenty-two hundred dollars, $2200.

Mr. Hauser moved as an amendment
that the matter be indefinitely post-
poned.

Carried.
The original motion as amended.
Carried.
Mr. Wood moved that Board adjourn

until 11 A. M. Monday.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL,
Chairman

J. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

SPECIAL SESSION.

October 25, 1897.
The Board of Supervisors met in

special session in the Court House on
Monday A. M. October 25, 1897.

Board called to order by Chairman
Pro tern Eberbach.

The Clerk called the roll, announced
quorum present.

Mr. Millard on civil claims reported
bills of:

E. A. Clark $35 00
Mich. Telephone <̂ o 33 00
C. G. Darling 10 00
Wm. F. Kehfus, Sparrow 50 U0
J. F. Schuh " 50 00

Claimed. Allowed.
$25 00

88 00
io oo
50 0050 00

Mr. Boyle moved that report be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
The report of Judge Newkirk of num-

ber of commitments to Insane Asylum
was read by the clerk and on motion of
Mr. Bibbins was adopted and ordered
printed iu the proceedings.

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors for
Washtenaw County, Michigan:
GENTLEMEN :—Herewith I have the

honor to submit my official report of
commitments to the Eastern Michigan
Asylum for the year ending Sept. 30, A.
D., 1897.
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To the Honorable Board of BripeT
visors of Washtenaw County.

Gentlemen:—Your committee ap
pointed to examine the accounts of th<
Superintendents of the Poor, beg leave
to present the following : We have care
fully examined and compared thei:
annual report which was referred to us
with their accounts as given by their
books and find that they agree, also up
on further examination we find tha
their ledger and stub book agree witl
bills and vouchers. We commend then
for their system of book-keeping, for its
simplicity and accuracy. Your commit
tee desire to thank the superintendents
for their kindness in assisting them h
their work as well as otherwise, also
Mr. and Mrs. Shankland for their very
pleasant and agreeable entertainment
all of which we appreciate.

S. S. BIBBINS,

JOHN CLARK,

WALTER VOORHEIS.

Mr. Boyle moved that the report be ac
cepted and printed in the proceedings

Carried.
Mr. Millard on Civil Claims reporter

bill of Mr. Kingsley, $9.51.
Mr. Whittaker moved that report be

accepted and allowed.
Carried.
Mr. Millard on Civil Claims reportec

bill of Wm. F. Kehfus for work on in
suring County Buildings without recom
mendation.

Mr. Case moved that the bill be dis
allowed.

The yeas and nays called for.
Yeas—Miner, Bibbins, Dettling, Case

Beach, Donegan, Bailey, Whittaker
Hall, Voorheis, Kenny, Damon.

Nays—Millard, Fisher, Krapf, Boyle
Kitson, Braun.

Motion carried.
Mr. Case moved that the matter be

laid over. Carried.
The proposal for telephone from Mich-

igan Telephone Co. was read and on
motion of Mr. Bibbins was referred to
the Building Committee, they to reporl
back to the Board.

Mr. Case moved that the bond of the
State Savings Bank be referred to the
Finance Committee.

Carried.
Mr. Clark moved that Board adjourn

until 10:30 to-morrow morning.
Carried.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chairman.
•T. F. SCHUH, Clerk.

Said Combs was conveyed to the
asylum at Traverse City, Mich.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
H. WIRT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.
Mr. Millard moved that the time for

learing the report of the Soldier's Re-
ief Committee be extended to 2:30
,o-morrow.

Carried.
Mr. Beach moved that the board

adjourn until 2 P. >t.
Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION,.

Roll called, quorum present.
Mr. Whittaker from criminal claims

No. 1, report bill of Lester Canfield.
Mr. Krapf moved that bill be accepted

and allowed.
Carried.

Claimed. Allowed.
Lester Canfield $906 44 ?852 09

Mr. Bibbins from committee to exam-
ine accounts of Superintendents of the
Poor made the following report:

OCTOBER 26, 1897
The Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.
Mr. Millard from Committee on Civil

Claims reported the following bills :

Claimed. Allowed.
M. Staebler $ 2 55 $ 2 55
C. L. Yost 5 IK) 5 00
Harr i son Ball, Coroner 13 02 13 02
Zenas Sweet, J u r o r 1 50 1 50
M. Steffe, " 1 50 1 50
Thos. Mlngay, " 1 50 1 50
Ed. H. Hiscock, " 1 50 1 50
Jasper Imus , " 1 50 1 50
S. Armstrong, " 1 50 1 50
J. W. Sturgls, Witness, 85 85
Martha Stureis, " 85 85
James Martin, " 8E 85
G. A. Quest, " 4 55 4 55
W. B. Smith, " 5 00 5 00

Mr. Krapf moved that report be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Damon moved that no bill be al-

owed against the county later than to-
norrow at 2 :30 P. M.

Carried.
Mr. Whittaker from Criminal Claims

No. 1, recommended payment of the fol-
owing bills:

Claimed. Allowed.
I'. W. Ross, Deputy Sheriff,.* 2 75 $ 2 75
M. C. Peterson, Larkins, Ly-

ons, Jones, 50 85 50 8.5
Fred Jerry, Deputy Sheriff,. 178 05 175 05

Mr. Clark moved that report be ac-
:epted and adopted.

Carried.
By Mr. Hall,

?o the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw County:
Your Committee on Drains would re-

>ort that we have examined the County
)raiu Commissioner's report and find
;he same correct and recommend that
he several Supervisors spread the tax

as given on the roll.
W. F. HAI.L,
C. L. OSTRANDER.
WALTER VOORHEIS.

Mr. Bailey moved that the report be
adopted and printed in the proceed-
ngs.

Carried.
Mr. Damon moved that a committee

of three be appointed to report the
necessity of rebinding Index in the
Register of Deeds office.

Carried.
The Chairman appointed Case, Mil-

lard, Damon as such committee.
Mr. Hunter moved that the action

taken by the Board on the Staffan-Hat-
field claim be stricken from the minutes.

Carried.
Mr. Beach moved that Board adjourn

until 2 p. m.
Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Mr. Millard on Civil Claims recom-

mended for payment the following
bills:

Claimed. Allowed.
(has . Moss, Coroner $ 3 20 $ 3 20
Win. Roper, Juror 1 00 1 00
Ed. Roper " 1 00 1 00
Geo. Lavender," 1 00 1 00
Andrew Close, " 100 1 DO
H. R o o t . " - 1 00 1 0i)
Ed. Lavendei " 1 00 1 00
John Helntzman, Witness - >
John Helntzman Jr., " 86 85
Geo. W. McCormiek, " 150 160
Harrison liall, Coroner 10(12 10 92

Clfti
Geo. Haviland. Juror
Andrews Hughs, " ,-_
F. Camp, •'
W. 11. Clancey, "
\Vrm. Campion, "
M. Done "
Theodore Jackson, Witness-
('has. Belf'anz "
Thos Trahey, "
Jos. O'Donuell, "
Stephen Devine, •'
Blanche McEwen, "
E. A. Clark, "
Harris Bail, Coroner ,., ..
Kred Jerry, Juror
Fred Huhn, "
V..). Dan si naburg, Juror
.T.H.Bali, " .
M. VVnckenhut, "
P. J. Lehman, "
J. Dieterlie, "
R. Armstrong, Witness
Walter Warren, "
Monroe Kendall, *'
Wm. ,Iud8on, "
Geo. Kalambach "
Cha8. Pardon, "
Jas. Beasley, "
Julius Klein '•
Katherine Nefl, •'
Louis Bartu, "
Chas. Jenks, "

1 50
: " , •

1 50
1 50

1 80
85

i 55

85
17 20
25 00
19 16
4 50

90
4 50
4 50
4 60
4 50
4 50
7 35
3 75
8 75
2 55
2 50
1 70
3 50
4 90
1 25
2 25
2 25

Allowea.
1 50
1 fid

1 50
1 56
1 98

4 55
4 55

85
17 20
15 00
19 15
4 50

90
4 50
4 50
4 50
4 50
4 5 8
7 35
3 75
3 75
2 5 5
2 5 0
1 70
3 50
4 90
1 25
2 25
2 %

Mr. Donegan moved that report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.

Mr. Millard on civil claims, reported
without recommendation the bill of Dr-.
Shaw and Dr. Schmidt.

Mr. Kitson moved that the bill of Dr.
Shaw and Dr. Schmidt be laid on the
table.

Carried.
Mr. Voorheis on criminal claims No*

2 reported the following bills :

John L. Duffy, justice
Myron Webb. " . . . .
Geo. W. Turnbull, "
Geo. Klatche, juror
Thos. Lead), "
Dwight Warner, "
Henry Fenn, '•
Samuel Mapes, '•
Henry Wood, "
Rush Green, witness . . . .
Thos. Wilkerson, witness..
ThOs. Wilkerson, "
Frank Barthell, "
John Rook, •'
Ed Rook, '•
Fred Seegar, '•
John Gates, "
Russell J. West, "
Fred Davis, juror
W. F. Russel, "
Patrick Irwin, juror
James Wills. •'
Frank Steven, "
John Bowen, •'
Wm. S. Bush, witness
John A. Watling, witness .
Clarence Bigeiow, "
W. R Purmert, "
•lennie Hendricks, "
Fred Burch, "
L. D. Owen, "
Geo. Stanley, "
Frank Kinicsbury, "
Isaac Wright, "
Geo. Penny, "
A. D. Beach, " ..
M. C. Peterson, "
Andrew shankland, "
Frank Curtis. "
Edward Rowden, "
Jane A. Walker, "
Geo. Bunn, "
Samuel Maher, "
Daniel Adams, "
Hattie Bailey, " ...
Frank Duress, "
Walter Voorheis, "
Czar Penny, "
Wm. Tate, "
Jennie Hendrieks, "
Frank Kingsbury, "
Andrew Shaukland, '•
Jane A. Walker, " . . .
M. C. Peterson, "
Glen V. Mills, •' . . .
Glen V. Mills,
W. H. Bishop, •' . . .
C. H. Stannard, •'
J.O.Connor, "
M.M.Campbell, " . . .

Claimed. Allowed.
$ 6 72 $ 6 72

16 75
20 50

50
50
50
50
50
50

1 44
48
48
48
48
48

1 15
1 15
1 15
1 (JO
i oo
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

85
85

|
. IB 75
. 20 511

50
50
60
50
B0
. "1"

. 1 J4
48
4S
4S
48
48

1 15
1 15
1 15

. 10O

. 1 00
1 00
1 0')
1 00
1 00
85
8.5
85
86

3 85
3 15
1 65
8 36
2 05
1 85
2 35
2 35
85

1 55
85

1 45
2 05
1 65
1 55
2 35
3 65
1 45
1 95
2 86
1 75
3 65
2 05
1 55
2 05
85
48
48

3 00
5 50
2 4o
9 05

85
3 65
3 15
3 68
3 25
2 05
2 35
2 35
2 88
85

1 55
85

1 45
205
1 55
166
2 35
365
1 45
1 95
2 35
1 75
3 65
205
1 55
2 05
85
48
48

3 00
550
2 45
7 11

Mr. Case moved that the report be ac-
cepted and adopted.

Carried.
The hour having arrived for listening

;o the report of the Soldiers' Relief
'ommission, Mr. Manly made the fol-
owing report:

October 26, 1897.
To the Honorable, the Board of Supervisors

of Washtenaw County:
We the undersigned members of the

Soldiers' Relief Commission would most
respectfully report as follows :

Money on hand Oct. 1, 1896 $ 478 60
Appropriation by Tax for 1897 1,000 0;)

Total amount received fl,478 60
Of this amount there has been ex-

pended by said Board during past
year 1,151 95

Balance on hand Oct. 1,1897 $ 2-26 6-5

There have been forty-one families
relieved by said Board of Commission-
ers during the year, said families re-
siding in the various townships as fol-
ows: Augusta, one; Bridgewater, one ;

Manchester, one; Superior, one ; Web-
ster, three; York, two; Ann Arbor City,
eight; Ypsilanti City, twenty-three;
Scio, one. The Board have held thir-
teen meetings, have drawn as fees the
sum of two hundred and twenty-four
lollars and six cents, which includes
)ostage.

The Commissioners would respect-
ully recommend that the sum of fifteen
mndred dollars be appropriated and

placed to the credit of the Soldiers'
belief Commission to meet the demands

of the present year.
The Commission extend their thanks

to the county officers and Mr. Griffin,
especially the deputy treasurer for the
use of their offices in holding our meet-
ng, thereby saving office rent.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES KELLY, Chairman.
A. E. FORD, Commissioner,
C. H. MANLY, Secretary.

Mr. Case moved that the report be
adopted and printed with the proceed-
ngs.

Carried.
Mr. Beach on Criminal Claims Xo. 1,

reported the following bills :

Claimed. Allowed.
Wm. Eldert, Deputy Sheriff,-*244 55 $218 65
M.Wackeubut, " . 4S0 47 -118 02

beMr. Kitson moved that the report
adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Millard on Building Committee

reported that the Michigan Telephone
•o. would supply the Clerk's Office and
'ail on single lines for thirty-six dollars,
;36.00 per annum.

Mr. Whittaker moved that the offer
>e accepted and the Build'ng Committee
>e authorized to. make contract.

Carried.

[Continued on page 7).



ATHENS THEATRE

"My Friend from India" is eoniiu"-
and H is. a person, all play lovers will
•wtant to see and bear.

WEilfem Gillertite Is said to liave al
ready realized $100,000 in, royaltie
itcmu "Secret Service" and! the pla.
•fe-otaiy in its second season. Play
.•svtrStimg is certainty pra.itaible.

One- al tire most exciting scene.
«iSTer seem on the stage occurs iai "Se
lonet Serviiice." ii Union, prisoner i
permuted to escape ajid its purpose
dy allowed to <&ber a house wher
'his bi-oitlier is a guest disguised as a
Ocmiedier'ate captain,. This ruse i
jemrjiiGiyed ini order to throw the lat-
ter off life guard, as he is euspeoted
Tlfe peat fails however, as the fugi
tfrno- promptJiy shoots himself, the
i>Uaiflb.cr gnaspSng tine weapon as the
'Oorafiederates rush in. Pointing to
hia (Tying brother, he cooJUy remarks,
'•Sergeant, there is your prisoner,"
eOBiipIetely turning the tables on hi>5
auemies. ,

55raderick Warde—
! romantic play "Iskander," wind
i presented at the Athens Theatre

evening, Nov. 24, by tli
aaattient actor, Frederick Warde and his
spjendid company, depicts the life o
one of the greatest heroes of the middle
ages. During the early part of Prince
I6kander's career, he was at the con-
cfuest of Constantinople. The following
surious story may be of interest to those

r times live with history in the
"Over the chancel on the wall ol

S&.Sophia in Constantinople was a won-
derfiil picture in mosaic of tlie face oi

It was covered with plaster and
over when the city fell.

TKe Moslems have a saying that St.
SagJiia will never again become a Chris-
tii».teniple until the face of Jesus shall
"ofe-seen within it. It is a sinister aug-
TKJ for them that the picture has begun
:« show itself through the old coating,
"which the patient finger of time is slow-
ly scaling away." AVho can say that
the Nineteenth Century, by other hands,
and through agents then undreamed of,
may not, before its close, see fulfilled
the purpose which four hundred years
ago tired tlie great heart of "Iskander"
and that St. Sophia may not hail the
twentieth century with thanksgiving to
Him from whose birth the years of mod-
2111 history are numbered?"

Secret.Servic e—
Ptrhaps the greatest love story ever

written is that which Mr. AVilliam Gil-
lette bits embodied in "Secret Service,"
which will be presented at the Athens
Theatre, Saturday evening Nov. 27.

II tells of the love of tlie daughter of
^'Confederate General and a member of
the Union forces which is thrilling and
exciting. It has for its background an
incident of the civil war when the Con-
federate forces were occupying Rich-
mond and the Union forces were endeav-
oring to overthrow tlie city. Louis Du-
uaont of the U. S. Secret Service is in
Richmond disguised as a Confederate
GaptuVn »nd is endeavoring to send a
"alse message in order to weaken tlie
Confederate forces. His sweetheart finds
Mm out through the efforts of a rival
and he* love turns to hate. The cloud
Snaliy disappears, however, and the
Ifeveasare once more united. Numer-
ous exciting incidents occur during the
progress-of the play, the most notable
one being the volunteer shooting of a
"Union soldier in order to shield his
Tjrother/ from exposure and possible
deatlu The company which is to pre-
sent. "Secret Service" is one of Mr.
Oharfes Frohman's best which is a suf-
Scieat guarrantee that it is a competent
one; All of the original scenery and ef-
fects are to be used in the production
which* kisures an artistic success.

"Seenet Service" is said t o hiave
fbvotoein. th© record a t regular prices
of. llbe Empire and Garrick Theatres,
New, York and aOso Hooley's Thea-
tre* 01i&a<go. This ia certainly en-
co«ra«i!n(g to American authors.

Ii yan a,re looking for a, coffee tha t
just suits you, step ia a,nd let Jota-
i-CBi t(h<e N. Main st. grocer, know your

-Mi.-.. Thompson and Miss O'Leary,
o* Detroit, ltav»j opened dressmaking
jwrloa-s ait Mack & Oo's dry goods
store.. Ladles are invited to cail
and: inspect our work. Artistic de-
6i@nimg. Glove fitting. Prices rea-
sonable.

Table delicacies foir Thfanksgiving
at D. H. Jolilnson & Son's, the North
ftlain. st. grocers.

"Wanted—At the Ana Arbor Central
Mills, eorn, oats, barley, buckwheat
and beane. We buy all grades of
•wheat, flamp and musty as well as,
sound grain.
This Tells Where Health May Be

Found.
Amd that is more important than
making money. If your blood Is im-
pure, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medi-
cine for you. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh arad all
•ether diseases originating In or pro-
moted by impure blood and low state
of the system.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fait

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.

Burs and Beggar Ticks—

My se*t*.r comes out, of the under-
woods. a,fter otn/e of Ms tneursive ram-
bles, giarausihted with strings of green
•'sticklers" a,nd -with harsh, brown
•burs clinging tenaciously to titoe long
'•ea.thery hairs of his tain and abomt
l.'is lLigs a(nd oars. I liiave keryfc fr.i
llhe narrow path to avoid these pests
of tli» autumn woods onlty to find
that they have laid' fast hold upon
mvv cflothes wluaa by some unwitting
slfcy I brushed against the boj-der
thng'ie. In pickling them off I no-
tice tihleir carious forms and the fact
that tlioy arc not all aliike. Here
are so-mie slander darts i.uit neein to
liold by barbed taeads ; there a row
o.1 flattened po'ds clinging1 by their
tvfhoie surface ; while nunnl>erless ttay
biwvm burs are gathered in grooips
o;- roattered promiscouety about

'Ousar legs and coat skirt.
Il is strange how an interest is

suddenly awakened about the most
•omiuoiipfliace objects in liie. AVe
movie lor years among1 old, familiar
t.hinigs witJiout giving themi a pues-
ing t,hou|ght, when all ait once some

btte spell is cast aibout them, eavl
tliey become vested with, a charming
interest. I have tramped inamy
tiroes through autunm woods amd
picked off the '"stick&rs" with no
good will, bat to-d'ay tfhiey fcbrikie me
as more tJuim. "stickers^" I have
diiscoveiied an eld friend aimong them.
Wiith,ered and brown, I should s^ance-
y have l-ecognized the friend ol my
p: ing-time rambles but for a cer-
:aiu odor of the roots and a sp'rig of
ourng gî een leaves by the side of the

old, dry stalk. It all comes back
now—sweet cicely of the spring
woods with its umbels oi white blos-
oms and that sweet, amiselike smell

of Its roots.—App'.etoiis' Popular Sci-
noe Monthly.

Her Ruse.

"Well," said Miss Twitters, "I think
am safe now."
"Safe from what?" asked Miss Kittish.
"Burglars."
"Were you in danger froni burglars?"
"I think I was. Everybody is, more

r less, but more especially an unpro-
ected lady in a big house. I've been
fraid of burglars ever since >lohn
nd his wife went West and left me
y myself."

What have you done to insure
afety?"
"I have bought four men's hats, of

ifferent styles and sizes, and I have
ung them on the hat-rack in the hall.
Vhen Mr. Burglar surveys the array, he
ill decide that there are too many men

a that house to make his exploit as
e might wish, and he will go on to some
ther house. I rather flatter myself that
lis is a pretty good plan. Don't you
link so?"—Harper's Bazar.

(CARTEi
MlTTLE
IlVER
Jpjus

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

nsist and demand

arter's Little Liver Pills.

A Good Guess.

A Boston teacher had been giving a
familiar talk on zoology to a class of ten-
year-olds in a grammar school. To test
their intelligence he said, in the course
of his remarks:

"Who can tell me the highest form of
animal life?"

A little girl held up her hand.
"Well, Mary?"
"The hy-ena," shouted Mary, seri-

ously but triumphantly.
Repressing a smile, the teacher said:

"Is it, Mary? Think again. Is a hyena
the very highest?"

"Oh, now I know," cried Mary; "it's
the giraffe."—Harper's Bazar.

New Toik Fashions, Etc.—

Individual fancy hjas full scope la
respect to skirt trimmings, as the
ne'west costumes show extremes to
both directions; the ornate styles
However eeem mo'tt appropriate to
plain fabrics, as those in. figures or
connfctaution* of color require little
o~ no trimming.

Black braiding is now fully under
way, but plain, narrow black braid
is always genlteel, attractive, and
much less expensive thaai that ia
fancy patterns.

Slants are not wide, the most econo-
mical being cu)b im five gores, quite
plain alt Wise front' and sides, but for
evening or full dress, seven gores are
cotntd'Jened necessary. Some skirts
open up tine front, over a brairded or
embroidered V. and this may easily
foe donna at home ; adding greatly to
the general effect. Tucks even la
heavy cldth have not parsed out oi
style, often so narrow as to be ;nfc>-
taksenf or cords.

Everybody wdll wmr fur this Bea-
eon ,fro>m the superb seal Or Russian
sable garment, to tlie. cheapest e.lji-
lag on a halt-worn material—simply
because it is in such enormous de-
•mandk Fuir capes have decreased
in wldtah, but no change In length is
apparent. A seal or Persian lamb
lilouse, is the leading novelty ia furs,
\\i.h small slaeves a.ndi four elegant
enameled buttons at the front
and a metal belt arouind true waist.
Many fur cap.es now have, yokes, nd-
m&itkug of attractive combinations
of fur, wliAch however was earlier m
tttie season a doubtful mutter; but
us Mr. C. C. Payne, (ulna autocrat oi
ftliie for trade) is exhibiting Persian
lamb and Alaska sable in one. gar-
flnicinii, mink and Persian lamb, Or seal
an.1 chinchilla, that fact sets vlu
matter at rest.

CollaretJt.es are varied iii| size, com-
bination and style of collar, a novel-
ty- being of Persian laonfb, narrow op
the shoulders, with a poilat at tlie
front reaching the waist (giving ex-
actly the eifect of a large revere)
ills buck not so deep, finished by tttinli
•uiii.s and littla lue/ads, a cluster at
tS.thier shoulder, at the two front
poinis, and at the back.

'Tuie ripple collar is also new, but
has not displaced the "Imperial."
ChJnchi.la enjoys renewed prestige;
dividing' favor with royal ennirna for
evening wenr. Muffs are large, and
a style with very full edges is uup-
po._>ed to be a companion picture to
ilij ''rippra collar." Neck boas are
large, and ornamented witiu few or
many tails, ais pxioe depends princi-
p.l.y upoii the number.- Narrow fur
t.iinmm.gs uerier were so popular,
•;;iid street or reception costumes, in^
a p ii mi. w. d ts, hats and ball dess-
ta, do toomugis \o the prevailing fan-
cy. , •

As a cousL-queaice of .tine bleuse
connee midl.al beltflj t>o beautiful and
txptuisivk;, yev addiiij^ ijucaj lustre to
a velvet bloubeu Upom a French
giK foundation are set imitation jew-
els, finely cut «l>eal, or squares and
points oi cats' eye or maiachite, con-
aected.'by flexible wire, the clasp ou>t-
sliininjg even tdi© belt.

The most stylish haudkeichiefs have
narrow lwanw edfeed by real Yalen-
cijnnee il ;ce a>nd liand-einibi'Oidered
spiiays within the ham. On this
buisk, prices run up to $35 apiece,
these last having au edge ia scallops
with a large hand-embroidered de-
tfea in each scallop, and finished by
inch wide Valenciennes.

Platoer styles have narrow color-
ed bands between rows of imitation
lace ; colored bultterily wfaaga in an
embroidered figure producing a nov-
el effect, and turning from this de-
partment to that of perfumery, it
is noticeable that the old time favor-
its Murray & Lainmain's Florida wa-
ter, so far from lostog prestige, is
more ia favor than ever. Eomaa
scarfs of ailldiads, are extremely fash-
ioiila-ble, the %vid© ones beiog used as
sashes, aind the narrow ones tied be-
low liiraen collars, or folded twice
mound the aeck and arranged In a
Hat bow at tine front. As a matter
of couiisa fringed enda are essential.

VERONA CLARKE.

I

Hints foa the Household—

Buttermilk will take out mildew
stains. |

Prints, if rinsed In aalt water, look
(brighter.

Risb spoons witih common; salt to
•remove egg stains.

Nmtmieg gna.ted Unto a glass of
poiT or sluerry o'taa cu/res neural-
gia.

To nemio\-e stuibborn rust spots from
stied, pat oil and quicklime on and
leave for several days. The.ii rub
wttli oil or rottein stone or Bristol
brick.

If your window gLass is lacking in
biCUancy clean it with a liquid madj
of methylated spiu'its of wine ;und
wl:4t«ning.

A domestic-science teacher reminds
1 er cl is- that i:i serving fish, whether
It. be sbell-fish or the claw creatures
like ldbsteirs, crabs, or ttue like, tea
should be kept from the table. Cof-
fee is tflue proper drink to offer with
mch a menu. Taa witih meat is
equally unnecessary and indigestible
tUauigh this combiaatlon U as com-
mo.i as sunshine throughout ths land.

Altliouigh the crisp and tender cel-
ry is best served in its natural utate,
Mvd ced«ry is an appetizing relish
fts a luincluean on suppeu1 dish. To
prepare it, cut piecea of the laTger
Btalks iai threa-inch lengths. After
wiping eacli piece dry, it fsliould 'be
dipped in egg, nlvaii in bread crujmibs,
ami fried quickly by dropping in
Hinokiiig hot fat. liemove to drain
on gomie brown paper and send hot
to tine table to eat with scalloped
oysters or a clua.l'innr-dislj service of
cieamed fish.

The whine ivory keys of a piano
rue-ver be (.-loaned with water,
discolors theim,. Iiiis-teiad, they

should be rubbed over with a. soft
flannel or pisce of Bilk dipped in oxy-
genized water, which can be obtained
at amy chemist's, and when the- notes
are stained or greasy use methylated
ep*rtte, gin, or diluted whisky.

Tc remove white spots on. varnidiel
funiitu-re, dip a soft Qaaunel in spirits
of wiinie and rtrtJ well. Afterward
repoiish the furniture with a furni-
ture cream.

A Michigan City young lady fouinc
& puii-se in church and notified th
paistor she liad It, so I! any one re
ported the loss Ml could be returned
The next Sunday the clergyman made
the following announcement from th
pulpit: "Sonne omie lost a purse last
Sunday evening, and if tine owner
wanltis his property ha can yo to
Helan Hunt if or It."

Free of Charge to Suffeaers—
Cut this out a,nd take 1b to your

di-ugglst ajid get a sanapts bottle
free of Dr. King's Now DiMcovri-y,
for Consuimption, Coughs a'aid Colds.
They do not ask you to buy before
•trying. This will show youi the
gnea.t merits of this truly wonder-
ful remedy, and show you what can
be accomplished by tlie) regular size
bottle. This is no exp'orrnient, and
would he> disastrous to' tli© propri-
etors, did they nob know ib would
Invariably core. Many of the best
physicta-ms are now using it in their
practice with, great results, and are

ng on ir in most severe cases. It
is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
MMMIKICII & S<m\s Drugatorp. Keg-
ular s-ize 50 ceinits amd $1.

If You Keep.
If you keep a horse, cow or a dog,

jsend for Dr, Humphreys' Veterinary
Manual and learn about their treat-
meat and care. Mailed free, address
Humphreys'. Medicine Company, cor.
William & John sts., New York.

TO USERS

Ti» fee-
tircila

slgnatuta
a

OASTOR1A.

Is oi
ever?

Wipper

GASOLINE.
When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove
Try DEAN & (Vs . ,

Red S t a r ^ ^
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular examinations for all
grades will be held at Ann ArbOT the
third Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
and Friday of March. 1898. Exami-
nations for second anil third grade
at Ypsilanti the third Thursday and
Friday o! October 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thmrsday and Friday
of June 1898. Special examina-
tioiis for third grade only at Saline
the third Friday ot Beptember '97.

W. N. LJSTER,
Cio'mmissSloner.

HUMPHREYS'
3
4
8
9

1O

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No. IS
No. 2O
No. 27
No. SO
No. 77

1 Cures Fever.
' Infants' Diseases.
1 Diarrhea.
' Neuralgia.
[ Headache.
' Dyspepsia.

14 Cures Skin Diseases.
1 Rheumatism.
' Whooping Cough
1 Kidney Diseases.
1 Urinary Diseases
' Colds and Grip.

Price, the millionaire Baking I*ow-
der man, writes as follows : "Sent
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches J
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaraoteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tel]
you there are none half BO good
Price reduced to 25 cemta. per box.

Terms of Court for the Twenty-Second
Judieal Circuit for 1898 and 1899.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

State of Michigan: The Twenty
Second Judieal Ci-cuit.

Terms of Court in and for Said Circuit
for the Years 1898 and 1899.

I, E. P, Kinne, Circuit Judge in and for the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit, do hereby fix
sind appoint the times of holding the several
terms of Circuit Court in and within the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit for the years
1898 and 1899 as follows, to-wit:

IN MONROE COUNTY.
The first Monday of February, the first Mon-

day of April, the first Monday of June, and
the first Monday of Novem-ber.

IN WASHTENAW COUNTŶ .
The first Monday in March, the first Mon-

day in May, tlie first Monday in October, and
the first Monday in December.

Dated October I, 1S97.
E. D. KINKTE, CIRCUIT JUDGE.

Constipation
Causes fully hall the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl-

Hood's
gestion, bad taste, coated H M ^ _
tongue, sick headache, in- I 9 _ I - ^
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills ^ ^ I S
cure constipation and all its ™ • • • %0
results, easily and thoroughly. 260. AU druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3480—Gustave Lenaberg, Scio, 44
Mary Schneider, Freedom, 20

3181—Wm. P. Brown, Ann Arbor, 53
Anna E. Burnhatn, Webster, 44

3182—Clarence W. Alsbro Salem,.. . 23
Matilda Glgler, Salem, 22

3183—Samuel Hase'schwerdt, Sharon, 29
Flora T. Henssler, Sharon, 21

3484—Wm. Hudson, Dexter 48
Rushie Heinbach, Mendon, 43

3485—A. W. Comfort. Tecumseh, 26
Caroline T. Wright, Ypsilanti 27

3486—Chancey L. Merritt, Grand Ledge, 27
Laura Vedder, Augusta, 24

D. H. Johnson & Son can furnish
you wMi fresh butter mja.de espe-
cially far fJi'eir trade.

NEW MEAT MARKET

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid npon receipt
,f price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Jo., Ill William St., New York

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the saine as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I ain better prepared than ever tc
suoly inv customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

s.
Anything poor in quality is dear

at any price This is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are IVERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.

Libbey Cut Glass!
We are Sole Agents for this •world renowned
Manufacture and carry a complete assortment
of Pieces at all prices.

Please inspect our line.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler.

ptmtmmmmnmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmm!

| We Make the Millinery Business a Study, 1
J^; If you will call on us when you want your next Hat or Bonnet we ^ 5
S~ feel sure you will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac- ^ 2
J^; tion. We study your style and aim to give you something becoming. ^ 3
£~ Our priees are right, too. ^ 3

I HENDRICK, I
^ PRATT BLOCK. - - 306 S. MAIN ST. ^

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, SOS SOUTH MAIN.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 24, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

ANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Call at 904 S. State St.

FOR, ?185 per cord, Cash we will deliver
best quality of thoroughly seasoned mix-

ed beach and maple wood. "VVe liave coal
and coke. CLABK & BASSETT, 208 E. Wash-
ington St. Phone 234.

FOB SALE CHEAP—Two superior Jersey
Bulls, also two very promising 3 year old

mares of choice .breeding. Address, J. F.
AVEKY, Ann Arbor.

FOR RENT—A moderate size house.
Nice, pleasant, central location. Six

rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
closet inside. Sewer connection. All in nice
order. Only $14 per month. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

w ANTED—Good girl for general house
work. No washing. 1333 Washtenaw

w
Co.

ANTED—Strong girls for operat ing Lamb
k n i t t i n g machines . H A Y & T O D D Mfg.

STOP RENTING and buy a home in the best
neighborhood in this city. Small pay-

m e n t down and balance m o n t h l y . Splendid
locat ion for roomers and boarders . A. M.
Clark, 439 S. Division. 37—Sw

ALL PEOPLE wishing employment can
find positions by calling at Mas . M. P O T -

T E R S . 513 South Division st.

MUST SELL 15 acres jus t outside of ci ty,
cottage, 2 acres of asparagus beds, 7 acres

peach orchard . Large frontage on motor
l ine suitable for acre and half acre lots. L. D.
C A K B , Agent .

TO OBTAIN the benefits of cl imatic change,
I mus t sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. is Bet-
ter t han any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradic t ion . Any of tne
above will be sold below compet i t ion. A. M.
C L A R K .

OFFICES TO BENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enqui re of C. E. Hiscock

or J . E . Beal.

FR U I T FARM SALE—Thirty acres of fine
fruit farm in berries jus t east of city line.

Cheap for casli or t rade. E n q u i r e at Courier
office.

HE L P WANTED—Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Wr i t e for agents ' outfit. AddreRS The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.

E. F. Mills is iai Chicago), for n, few
days, an a business t>rir>.,

Tlue first. M. B. quarterly meeting
will bo held Dec. 5th. Dr. Ryan, pre-
(sidlmg elder, will be- present.

There will be a regular service amd
sermon a t St. Andrew's church, oa
Thanksgiving Da.y alt 10:30 a. in.

How do you liikia "Ulna serial theut is
riming •fJln'ougli the Courier just now?
rig-ure^ativieay speaking, it is a gbod
one.

The Art League meets at Mrs.
Israel Hall's Thursday eviein'itng, when
Mr. Pattfcoai will tails otn "'Artistic
Teclilniqu©."

Tine Light Inifanhry has vated not
to Itave the Mid-Winter Circus this
[pear. It causes loits of work, and it
is difficult to obtain new attractions.

Thie Stlar of Bethlehem will give a
Motto Biadge social and dance at
United Friend's Hall on Thanksgiv-
ing evening, Nov. 25, A good time
te expected.

Tlije average population; per square
milo in Wa,sh|teiria.w coimntiy is 61.3, in
"Waynie 4S6.1, in Lenawee 64.2, la
Monroe 59.1, in Jackson 63.3, in
Lwimigs'tian 35.3, in Oakland 47.5.

•\Vimi. Arnold, always up to date,
'lias issued a liamdsomb illustrated
catfliloguie of diamonds, watches, jew-
<elery aad silverware- tihat ha lias in
stock. Get one and look lit over.

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

can be made from

NONE
SUCH

Mince Meat.
Plum Pudding, Mince Pie,

Fruit Cake.
Recipe on every package. Your

[ MERRELL-SOULE CO.,
Syracuse, N.Y.

Men have been brave, they say, in war,
But the Iron-nerved rip snorter

Is the fellow who rides in the sleeplng-c&r
And refuses to tip the porter.

Rev. B. L,. McElro.yj will speak be-
fore the Y. M. O. AJ meeting next
Sunday afternoon.

The witLlitagness witli which proper-
ty owners on Madin st. sign a petition
for pnvilng, fe a good sign. i

The Wo/mian's Home Missionary So-
ciety oE .tihie M; E. church will meet
witih Mrs. ,W. J*. Booth. 327 E. Wil-
litam st., Friday a t 3 p1. m.

The resixlen/ts of E. Ann st. between
6tiate a.nd DivisiiOin, are) cat off from
thie water mains just no>w, while the
old main ia being replaced by a larg-
er oiue, and know how it iB to go dry.

The ajunoumcieanient is made of the
marriage to-day, Nov. 24, of Ciark
C. Bawes, oi Toledo, formerly of tiliia
eitjy, to Miss Ada Boland of Jacksom
Clark hias lots oi well-wishers here.

Mr. A. J. Johnston, pianist, assisted
by able local talent, wil,l give a
grand concert a t tiha 2d Baptist
church, cor. N. 5th aye. and Beakes
st., an Tluanksgiving evening, Nov.
25.

Wm. E. Blackbtunn is taking Patrol-
man Arnihrustier's place on tilie po-
.i-i! force Whiie hi9 is hunting in the
north woods. Many wouiid Hike to
see Wm. a permaaielnt iixture on the
fares.

l̂ifes Mary Voigel, aged 25 years,
died on Friday lapt, alt tftua hospital,
•wlnero she wemlb to have an opera-
tion performed. Funeral services
were held Sanday, iroim, Bethlehem
Tjutt/hjera,n church.

O. E. ButterfMd wen* to Detroit
5-'eeterday as aa attorney for tilie M.
C. E. R. Co., iin tibe suit of Wetherbee
vs. tfiue M. C, wihich involves the iiluty
oi tfluat road to keep> the bridge over
tilie tracks in this city in repair.

Harry W. Clark, sup'ti of the Uni-
veisity Hospital, wns raised to the
auibStoe degree of a Master Mason,
Monday nigM in Fraternity Lodge,
by Phoenix Lodge of Ypsilanti, who
wieiie visitors t hat evening.

The Uniiversity School oi Dancing
wfil givie a TJiaimksgiving party the
ienaniiing of No.v. 25tfli, also the Saftur-
rurday evening foilqwing. You. aire
all invited to eoim\e> apd liave a
good time. Garatlemen 50 cents.

The election in tha Michigan Divi-
sion L. A. W. Was tlliia most hai'-
anoitt'ious known for years. Tilie reg-
ular ticket received 452 oiut of 510
voiles cast. H. G. Prettyinmn, of
Uhls city, was chosen representative
at targe.

Alberto Jo4ias, wilio is wilth the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, is g.-iiim-
'img great praitee in cultured Boston.
He played the Paderewski Concerto
so welll tluat he wras repeatedly recall-
ed. A great coanpiimeiat from a
Boston audience.

The ladies of tho WouKiiu's Ausil-
iiary wU gi\ie tl'.iu Y. M. C. A. boys
iibi-ii- aainunl Thanksg-iiving dinner
on Friday evening at 7:30 p. m. On
ili<ut occasion the members of the
Board of Directors wffl act as wait-
ers. Which will be a great attrac-
tion.

Tine city will employ an expe-rt
icliectriciaiu t'o inspect ttie electric
lights every evening. In case the
hull p'owiar ag-rioed upoa in the con-
ttnact is nlot furnishied, thia addennen
5wttU decline to pay full price foir vhe
ligliite.—Register. Tliat is a scheme
to give anotl^r man a city job, and
Tiiave thie salary ooan© from private
ioiwoes. Of course a man who takes
euch a job understands t/hat liis sal-
ary depends upon has aibMity to find
encHigli fault to piay Ms way. It Ja
possible that the new, office oi city
expai't, may be a costly one for the
city-

If there be some weaker one,
(iive me strength to help Dim on.
If a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide him nearer Thee.
Make my mortal dreams come true
With the work I fain would do;
Clothe with life the weak lucent.
Let me be the thing 1 meant;
Let me find in Thy employ
Peace that dearer is than joy;
Out of self to love be led
And to heaven acclimated,
Until all things sweet and good
Seem my natural habitude.

—Whittier.

The company plflyiirug "Secret! Ser-
\iilce" ie said to cost em rrnucn as any
opera conipainjy. Thie cast) contains
tlhlrty niamies and a carload of scene-
ry ia employed in the production.

A Uinton Thanksgiving service wil
be held a t the First Baptist church
at 10:30 a. m., TUiiursday, the ser-
mon, t/o be preacthed by Bev. W. M.
Foresit of tihie DiscipHes clwirch.

A woinEn who was granted a
divorce from hier husband, named
Allman, in the circuit court Monday,
h'ad her name on. a Hicense to marry
anoMher man before the ink was dry
Bin t!Ue decree. This IB an age of
UuetJla.

Bev. It. E. Macduff, of St. Pa.ull's
cli/uiich, Flint, occupied tba pulpit of
St. Andrew's chmrch In exchange with
Bev. Mr. TatLock, last Sunday. He
gave a large audience a fine sermon
iin fhie morning upon the subject ol
iniwstans, presenting a unique view
o.f tlbe subject.

I t is to be regretted that so good
an officer as Evnrt H. Scott has been,
siiould feell that ha must resign, the
poisl-ion oi deputy game warden. Bat
tihie treatment the services oi the
game wairdems receiv-e art the hands
oi; tfcue supeirvfeors is not encouraging
to any good official.

Manager ICeech has made extensive
arrangements for the- reception of
the score for the Chicago game
Thursday afternoon by telephone.
The Michigan Tefephone Co. will re-
ceive reports and will give them1 out
on a blackboard at the law lecture
'room in the afternoon.

Eugene K. Fruieauff, of the Owos-
so Aligns, who always has one cor-
iaer of hdjs eye alert on catching Ann
Arbor news, sends UH tin© fiiae story
of "Harvey's Romance," puWisned in
anoUhier column, and which haa
leimougii. oi local imtiea-est to attract
t:he attemtion oi evei-y Ann Arborite
or U. of M. man.

City farmers should give attention
to thie possibilities oS the sunflower.
A man in Brooklyn who owned a
suburban tract planted lib in sun-
flowers and obtained 100 bushels
of seed to tbe acre. He expects to
get froim each buishe.1 2 1-2 gallons of
all, •wortHi $1.25 a gallon, or over
if300 an acre.—Oheleea Herald.

The Monthly Bullietin of Vital feta-
liisacs, neported by the state depart-
UILMIL at Lajusing, ghiei 33 deaths in
tillts eonmity for OctOiber, of which
9 wieno l̂l̂ ,der 5, years of age. The
average d&atlh rate is 10.1 {>er 1,000
inhabitants. In tbe city oi Ann Ar-
bor Khiere were 11 deaths, the ra.te
being 10.G, buit a trtfte greater than
ia t!hie country.

Tlue ladieis oi the Northside will
give a genuine, old fashioned Thanks-
glvimg Diiiiiier a t tlra Chapel, to-mor-
IOW, Thianlkegi'viiDg Day, aind meals
Mill ba served frenn 2 to 0 o'clock
p. m. Evierybolay is cordially in-
rttied to attend. Thej proceeds go
toward thie mew church, and ais the
ladjee over tlnere are noted lor their
g'ood cooking, Umiee things will be ac-
oompdishied by g'oing tbere for din-
ner, viz. you will gelt an excellent
meal, yo)u will encourage tlhose en-
thivisiastic and hard working; ladies,
and ĵ ouir money will tjo for a. good
cause. Suioy , ..•. ...» leaaoos suf-
iiciamt.

This yeo,r the taxes in Ann Arbor
<i;y are $1.30 oa $1,000 assessment,
•higher tha,n last year. The city tax
ts $5,234 greater than last year—
and look a t our sti^eets ; the county
tax is $880.25 greater tliain last
year ; the state tax is $2,0S9.49
gi-ealtier tlDan last year ; the school
tax, including thie mill tax, is $2,439
gneatier them last year, making a to-
to] oi $10,642.74 tiuat the city has
to raise more tlnam last year—and
look ati ouir streets. Tlie. rate last
year Was $14.0S per $1,000. Thfcs
year it is $15.47 p>er $1,000—tlno. fall
rate being $S.42 and the city $0.05—
,and look at ouvr streets.

The Payne house thait has just been
nuovied from its place occupied for so
many years on Brla*a St., ,to an Ann
et. froutaige on tiha reaa- end of the
lot, ia one of tihie oldest aristocratic
tnianBtans of tlbe city. It .was built
by Mr. Hooper, anj Euglislhmian ,wiio
camie hieiie in an early,day and made
a fortiuinie out of a breavory, (brew-
ing ale almoat exclusively) tihat .was
localted at tlue coiinier of .Fuller and
N. Sibabe ets., now tihie M. C. II. II,
gi'Ounids. This hoimio was a compan-
ion and exact counterpart of ,Gov.
I'VMi's house next south, and they
wteno considered fine mansions ^vhen
erected. The only one of the Hoop-
er larnily now left is Fred B. Hooper,
will© resides in Detroit.

J. E. Reighard, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and Herschel
Wiilbakier, o» Detroit, Jiave been ap-
pointed commissioners by the gover-
nor .to attend i/h© general fisheries
cotaiference, w.h'k'h will be held in
Taimpa, Fla., Jain'uary 19, 1898.—
D.ai2y Times.

Manager Liiesemer of tJie State
Telephone exchlange, te very happy
o%ier tlliie astonli'shiinjg success of the
new company heire in Ann Arbor.
Thto 1'iHt of takers tliis tnoraiag nuan-
lyeiied 313, an 1 tiiiere/ fe aiwaya luck
la odd nunVbtars. TliSu bid3 fair to
be fhie largesi exchangd in the state
outisildie of Detroit.

Miss J.ane Add'ain/s, of Chicago, is
to talk to Ann Arbor people, in one
of .tluo series of lectures of the Btu-
den'i's Ohiistlan Association Course.
Her subject is "The study oi a Chi-
cago Aldermiaii." The lady must
bavo beeiu a bartender's cjlerk, if her
study facilities were complete,—Ad-
iian Press. Nat necessaoTlly. Yon
do not have to drink whfeky to tee
its effects.

This is a«i Anti-Debt week in the
Salvation Armiy barracks, all over
the Union. From tbe. 21st U> the
27l'h, tbe members ot that orgaaiiz-
aiioin axe endeavoring to clear tihiem-
selvies from debt of every description.
Tbat'd business ajid good religion at
the siame time, for debt makes want
and debt and wa^it together are re-
sponsible for sin, a.nd no religious
order hias a rigiiiti to uat a bad ex-
a.m.p/lia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jl L. Babcock gave
em elaborate six o'clock dinner ou
Monday evening the 22d, to a few
iii'tinds, in honor of Mr. Babcock's
moltibeir's 87th birthday, amd of theii"
guest, Mrs. Winobeil D. Bacon, of
Waukesha, Wte. The surprise oi the
eviemmg was an inirnense ca/ke, hand-
eomeiy decollated wioh 12 lighted
oandUies, typical of tlbe twelve com-
ing montlhe of the year which is just
entered upon, wliiiile thei numibers 87
rjn raised letters occupied' tibe cen-
ter. Hbls was broiught on with the
last course. Thie floral decorations
we're cbrj'sanPhemjums.

Bishop Doane, of Albany, who is to
deiivier the course of lectures this
seaison before tdie Hoibart Guild, com-
mitmieiog one wieek from Sunday ait St.
Andrew's s'hurch, is quite a noted
ruiam. He attended tihe great An-

peace conference ait LamibetJi
and fredh from there, he

scores Americana for tiheir jingoism,
or in ohher words, tiheir great love
of twisting the Biitisb Lion's ta
He is finn in tJie conviction that vhe
tnw gn-eat Eiiglfclb speaking nations
,aliould ba as 0010" In Sentiment and
tiluauight, and condemns with great
•severity those .who attempt to Jos-
ier an umfrtendliy spirit or feeling be-
tween the two. Well, the Bisbopi is
about right.

Tbe Board of Public Works, in tak-
ing- tihe action that it did relative to
preparing Main st. for paving, sliow-
ed a wise forenjluought. The Water
•W'oi-ks Co., tibe Gas Co., aad tbe
<ieweis should all ba eoirnpelled to
miafce all necessajiy arrangements lor
coEoiniection witih eiach and every
ijvuldinjg or wbere it is possible that
a building may be erected, so that if
|)iaMemieinit is put down it will not be
nieoeissary to tear id up every little
wlbiflle far canmections. This ought
to be dame at once, BO thait vhe earth
•91 i;i ba.vie time to settle a/ad all eink
holies iin tbe pavement avoided.
Them if paving is to be done, it
oujghlt to be thie) best, and no Band
fofuoidation allowed on any streets
tbat ame ti-aveled to any extent. Our
ptroets are the toughing stock of the
surrounding farmers. One bluff old
farmer said the other day : "Oh, yes,
yo'u 4eilowTs in. •BlilQ city ^van.t to vax
tbe farmiers for better roads. Why,
I had to leave my team out here at
tlbe city limits and walk Into town.
Afuer I struck your city l-aads I
would not be cruel enough) to my
l.orses (to make them haul ine over
their muddy surface. Talk about
'g'ood roads! Why, mam, come out
oa t'be South YpsHanti road and see
wb'at we have douie tliere. It's gra-
vel thiat nuakes yooir good road. You
hiavio ptenlty of gravel In the city,

don't you usa it ?"

1-2 OFF
On all Copyright Sheet Music.

A Complete Assortment of 10c Music.

1-3 OFF
On Schirmer's Library, Peters, Litolf
and other editions.

Any piece not in stock procured ou
hortest notice.

SGHAEBERLE'S MUSIC STORE,
114 WEST LIBERTY ST.

OVERCOAT.

An Overcoat from us at $7.50, every
thread wool, either blue or black.

Our next quality is $10.00, in blue,
black and brown. No merchant can
show you any better for the price—and
we doubt very much if he can match

/Jit.
We have others at $12.00, $15.00,

$18.00 and $20.00, made in every style
and all styles of cloth. "We can suit
you when all others fail.

Buy your Overcoat of us. We can

SAVE YOU FROM $1.00 TO $2.00.

^
Christmas...

Will soon be here again and no doubt you have a family or friend to
whom you want to present some article to remember this «reat
event by. s

We have been making careful preparations and are now showing
one of the

FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF HOLIDAY GOODS
We have ever offered and know that we have just the right thine
which would make a useful and appropriate gift.

We have a few U n u s u a l l y Good things in

Ladies' Desks. Combination Book Cases.
Fancy Rockers. Upholstered Arm Chairs.
Parlor Suits. Center Tables.
Onyx Stands. Side Boards.
Extension Tables and Leather Couches.

Our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Lace
Curtains is complete.

HALLER'S Furniture and Carpet House
112, 114, 116. E. Liberty Street.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
arrangement with the publishers we will accept subscriptions for th

ANN ARBOR COURIER

LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
For one year for $3.00.

When you consider that the regular price of Leslie's
Weekly alone is $4.00 a year, you can readily see what a
splendid offer it is we are making.

Leslies' Weekly is the oldest and best established of the great illustrated N'ew
York journals. It is the most popular and the most enterprising; its illustrations
are allot the highest order and are superbls printed. There is no important event
happening, either at home or abroad, but that a Leslie representative is on hand
to chronicle with pen and pencil. Subscribe now both for yourself and for some
friend's Christmas Gift.

Remit $3.00 to this office and you will receive both papers for one year.

J. E. BEAL, Editor and Proprietor, Courier,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

BEGINNING TO ARRIVE.
Our Holiday Stock is being increased every
day with the latest and prettiest designs in
Jewelery and Silverware Novelties.

When you receive or give a present, be sure
that it bears the name "Haller." This is as-
aurance that it is of good and reliable quality.

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,
Established 1858. ANN ARBOR.

L_



A WELL
FLOOR

with a rug is always clean. It saves your time,
your back and your patience. At the start it
costs less than a carpet. It is cleaner, healthier
and easy to take care of.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS i 8 the best floor
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT Paint made. It

is easy to put on,
and will stand the hard uses a floor always gets.
Color cards, showing shades, will be mailed free
upon application.

Our booklet "P««n# Points " is a plain practical talk on paint. It
tells the difference between good paint and poor paint. It tells Just the par-
ticular paint to use for each purpose—for houses, fences, roofs, barns, bath
tabs, cupboards, shelves, buggies, boats, furniture, tables, chain, settees and
•Tsry other palatable thing. Send for it to-day—It is free.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
ELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOH BOOKLET »ODRCl«. *•» MICHIOAN BTM CLEVELAND, O.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $1,000,000. SURPLUS,$150 .030
This Bank is under State control, has ampLe capital and a large gua-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking an
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cei t
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construe
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscocli
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harrimau, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashiet

M. J. Fritz. Assistant-Cashier

WALKER & CO.,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

Light
BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet Cubic feet of Heat produced ID

of air
vitiated.

None.
345.25
376.30

carbonic acid
produced.

None.
3.21
3.54

1 ft Watt's raised
1° Fahrenheit.

13.8
278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown oft.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY,
The best is the cheapest an£ the

Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings. SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Dressed pork Is finding) Its way to
ma rivet.

HVlKinl AVcbb die.il a t North Lake
Nov. 10.

•\Vm. Salisbury is the new po.st-
'mastier a t Sylvan/.

Dr. Stafford Will hereafter reside
pertnaiseiittty hi Manchester.

The young mien of Clieteeia hare or-
ganised a Parliamentary Cluib.

E. H. Soadi'ii, o;f "Wefaabar, has gone
to Sapphire, N. C, for tlio winter.

The taxes in Chelsea, village are
$13.10 on each $1,000 of ra'.ua.tion.

OHarles TVoolcott and family have
'mov-ed back here from. Arm Arbor.—
'Milan Leader.

The Leader has authority to state
tha t the new Sbaite Telephone Com-
pany will run its line t-o Milan.

Ex-Supervisor •Willis Watkiiis of
Manchester is budMUag a. hot house
—for negetalbles?—not politfcs.

The next reguiar meeting' of the
W-pbster Farmer's Olub will be held
witli Horn. Wm. Ball, Hamburg.

F. IA. Daniels has pressed nearly
50 carloads of hay and Straw in
Gregory and vi-i/nity.—Pinckney Dls-
platch.

Frank Butter field, of Wliitmore
L*ke. has returned here, and resumed
ed lite studies ira our school Monday.
—Cliiniton I/oeal.

Last Tlvursda.y. im 11 hours, Theo-
(loi'o Koeibbe of Sharon, tasked 151
bushels of corn, trad \vp the stalks
and pet thiem up.

The ladies of St. Mary's church,
Chelsea, serve a suipiper to the ope-
ra 5iouse this, Wednesday evening,
Nov. 24, from 6 to 8 o'c?ock.

A character «x-i>t.l and a New Eng-
land supper will lie given by the Linn
Epwwrth League in the Town Hall,
on Friday evening Nov. 26.

r.i-hof) Foley will hold special ser-
vir-os a t St. Mary's ctaireli, at
Ciwlspn. Thanksgiving Day. Hic;h
nunss will be celebrated a t 10 a. m.

TJeTvira Geyer of Freedom, speaks
Eraglteh, his wife speaks Gevrmaii but
"hi i:- bdy speaks neither, he was born
last week Tuesday tare 9th.—Bater-
p : i ^ .

Post-mnlster Bai'.clv apd hi? assist-
ant a.re getting pretty well a<:qii.a;nt-
ed wiiih their duties and handle the
mafia with more promptness.—En-
terprise..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Young, who
live three miles west of Chelsea, cel-
ebrated the 15th anniversary of their
marriage Nov. 15. About 50 friends
were preserat.

The barns of Wm- Burtliess and Geo.
J. Bajeussler, of Manchester village,
ibuiiiiied recently. The building ad-
joining were saved by ¥he citizens
wi'tli buckets.

Am exhibition will be given a t the
school house in. District No. 3, Seio,
on Friday evening. Dec. 3d. idmis-
rfo,n ten cents. Miss Olara M.
Schmfcd, teacher.

Onie of the patrons of this school
remarked to the editor the other
day that ours was an© of the best-
conducted schools in the state. His
head te Level.—Milan Leaden-.

Gilbert of "Wamipler's Lake,
shot a.n eagle a few day's since that
miea*ured 7 ft. •! im., from tip to' tip
of •wings. Xmv the question arise-,
what good will the dead bird do
George ?

Mrs. Ajnma E. Burnha.nu and Mr.
Wm. P. Brown, of Webster, were
iwiiiSed in marriage Friday, by Her.
T. TV. Yawnig. A weddimig dinner to
•((he frtemds of the pair •was given tit
•tfoe home of George Lomas.

The Standard is doing a real nice
tfhi'ng far its readers, amd showing
its own enterprise, by giving each
week a. fine cut. of some of Chel-
sea's creditable public buildings. The
last cut is one of St. Mary's church.

B. Frank Gooding of York, gets
am original pension. We do not
know of anj- veteran more deserving.
He was a member of tlhe old 4th
caviali-y, and Mrs. Gooding was a t
one time a member1 of titm board of
control of the Industrial Hcmie for
girls.—Adrian Press.

Jasper Graham, of Cheteea, is a
wiser man to-day than ha was two
weefcs ago. He ti Led to* stop a wind-
mill by stickiimg liis thumb In the
gearing. Tto wind-mill still runs,
but Graham now opens hiB jack knife
with hte teeth.—Plymouth Mail.

Albert Havwns, a farmer who> re-
sided four ni'il'as easti of Grass Lake,
committed suiiieida by hanging lant
ftatuirday morai'nig. He was an old
resident, having resided om his fa.rm
for 40 years, aaid' bore an excellent
rf-pulta tiiani. No cause known. He
leaves a wife and tfhree children.

Emma Dickinson, the 6 years old
girl abducted from Owosso, recent-
ly, was fouuid a t tlie hom-ei of George
Rauischenberger, at WliibmOTe Lake,
where she was placed by Albert Pet-
terean,, wl;o claimed to be her legal
guardian. The child was returned
to ha? parein'te in Owoaso'.

The p>eio;ple of Bt. Joseph's parish
are preparing for their annual
Tha-nksgiving BOptal and entertain-

8 i l a
slgcature
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
"Will you kindly allow me," writes

MISSMABTE. SAIDT,of Jobstown, N. J.,
to Mrs. Pinkham, " the pleasure of ex-
pressing my gratitude for the wonder-
ful relief I have experienced by taking
your Compoimd? I suffered for a long
time with nervous prostration and gen-

eral debility,
caused by falling
of the womb. I t
seemed as though

my back would
never stop ach-

ing. I could
not sleep. I

had dull
headaches.
I was weary
all the time,

and life was a
burden to me.

I sought the
seashore for

relief, but all
in vain. On

my return I
resolved to

give your
medicine a

trial. I took two bottles and was
cured. 1 can cheerfully state, if more
ladies would only give your medicine
a fair trial they would bless the day
they saw the advertisement, and there
would be happier homes. I mean to do
all I can for you in the future. I
have you alone to thank for my recov-
ery, for which I am very grateful."

to be given in tlhe opera house
on Thanksgiving night, Thursday, No-
vember 25th. A large attendance
is expected, and as usual a splendid
entertainimient will be burnished.—
Dextier Leader.

Tine Wabaeh raliffiway i t is reported
win build a new; lino .into Chicago.
That road is making the Lake Shore,
Central and other roads hustle and
we ana not su/re; but tlirub the pro-
ject t o elitortem the route from De-
troit to Chicago by the way of Main-
chiesteir, may yet be adopted by the
Lake Shore.—Enterprise.

As the fiaie engine was not in work-
ing order a t the last fiire in Ma,n-
ehiester, the fact was brought out
tlvat the chief could mot get men to
help keep the fire apparatus to work-
ing order wiltlhout any compiensa.-
'tSio'n {or services, a,nd' so fthe council
has Tofted to reorganize the depart-
nueinlt, and to paly* those who worts
a t fjpes ainid a t testing trials.

Tine friends of Larklns, Jones and
Lyons wlno were recently acquitted
a t Ann Arbor, of the mua-der of James
Richards, are circulating a subscrip-
tion, pa.per aimong the people of
Biwminghia m, whene the boys live,
raising money to reimbuirse them for
the cost of thedlr trial.—Stockibridge
Sun. TViill they get enough for one
of tlhe young man to pay hiis ex-
panses in defending himself fram the
charges preferred by luis farmer
sweeitfliieart. ?

Miss Nellie ICeal has juefc complet-
ed a new set of officers' regalia for
Wadhteroaw lodge F . & A. M. to re-
place the set recently ruined by fire.
The body of the aprons ii white
lambskin, bordered wit,h royal blue
silk \Telvelt, edged with silk fringe
and braid, the pattern being an orig-
inal design. The emblems are em-
broidered in silk. Thte ties and tass-
els are bluie. The cambinaltion forms
a bentitiful effect aind we doiubt if a.
lodge in the state has a handsomer
set 0.1 officers' regalia. Miss Keal
IB an artist in this line and her work
is necetv&Dg much praise.—Dex-
ter Lead&r.

The Century Magazine for the Coming
Year.

The Century Magazine, with its Nov-
ember number, enters upon its twenty-
seventh year. During its long existence,
by reason of its many notable successes,
it has won an assured and commanding
position. During the coming year The
Century will maintain its exceptional
position as a magazine of entertainment
and as a leader in art and thought.

Its pictorial features will be notable,
and it will command the services of the
foremost artists, illustrators, and engrav-
ers of this country and of Europe.

Nothing like a complete announce-
ment of its literary features can be at-
tempted now. Dr. Weir Mitchell, whose
novel of the American Revolution,
"Hugh Wynne," is the great success of
the year, has written a new story for
the present volume. It bears the
piquant title: "The adventures of Fran-
cois: Foundling, Adventurer, Juggler
and Fencing-Master during the French
Revolution." The tale is full of romance
and adventure. Mrs. Burton Harrison
contributes a new novel of New York
life, called "Good Americans," in which
contemporaneous social types and ten-
dencies are brightly mirrored and de-
scribed.

There will be a group of clever stories
about horses and people who like horses,
under the general title of "Gallops."
"A Woman's Reminiscences of the
French Intervention in Mexico" will be
given in a series of graphic and highly
picturesque papers by Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson. Further contributions to
the interesting series of "Heroes of
Peace" will be made by Jacob A. Rus,
Gustav Kobbe, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps
Ward, and others.

For the benefit of the readers of The
Century an unusual combination offer is
made for this year. There has been is-
sued "The Century Gallery of One Hun-
dred Potraits," made up of the finest
engravings that have appeared in the
magazine, and representing 11 total ex-
penditure of nearly .$30,000. These are
printed on heavy plate-paper, with wide
margins, like proofs. The retail price
of the gallery is $7.50, but this year it
will be sold only in connection with a
subscription to The Century, the price
of the two together being $6-50.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

A. A. Belchar is SLOW a resi
li>.'u>. having moved from Milan.

M. J. Lewis is imfproviilg his house
by building a large1 porch in front.

Don Lawrence, the footbn.ll play-
er, is now der/king for C. 8. Wortley
& Co.

The bicycle path 011 the south road
to Ann Arbor is being yushsd rapid-
ly to completion,.

iTine party to be given, a t Light
Guard Hall Thursday evening, bids
fattr to be wielll attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry SmitJi, ot'
Adams street, introduce their 10 lb.
daug'hter t o their frieeds.

The '98 li'tis and '00 miedics played
a gatnia Saturday of foot ball, the
'00 winning by a score of -1—0.

There were over 100 YpsLlianitiaiis
wlio attended the Theodore Thomas
orchestra concert a t Ann Arbor
Thursday night last.

The Jtowtan Ladder Coi. has been
reorganized, amd is now a stock com-
pany with $20,00J capital. Ihe Jac-
\oiy and centraj office will be in De-
rtroit.

Chester Parsons has gone to St.
Lotuls, Mic'h., to ta'lcel tha vocaj cul-
•tui'.e classes of his sister Mis;s Loa-ina
PaxBOfflfi, wlio ban gona to Alma col-
lego to teach.

The Ypsiilanti H. S. team defeat-
ed Xoirth'Yiillle Saturday by a score
of 12—(i. The iiist gajnia was 44—0
On idi>?ir favor. So it saems tliac
^artllHvi'li/e is improving.

The "Prisoner of Zenda" was one
of th3 finest ptays tha t thei people of
OUT cii'y have seiein In nuany a day,
,aml was greeted wiMn a fall house.
Tine stage settings are very fine*

Cards are out announcing the ap-
p:oachinig marriage, on Des. 1st, of
Miss Mary M. Fisk, a t tJua home of
the bridie'a uaiclie and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Fisk, to Frederick D. Min-
avd.

Belter W. Oarpeinter having resigned
as city clerk id enter into1 business,
the fact has beeia suddenity developed
that thiero a.re a great many Ypsi-
liantiiajis who consider themselves just
lilted for the p'Jace. There aire sever-
al candidates for each alderman, to
•tackle.

Lasb week an YpsiHanti diray horse
got go befuddled an seafcig tlhe Com-
mercial editor eshaiblisSi his sanctum
on Congress Street, t h a t the beast
nan anvay and too'k refuge i:i a
buitcher sliop. The butcher held up
his Hands aiud cried, "Nay, nay," but
the hcrss wouldn't iwigh. The
buitcher wias terribly "cut up" Ovier
the affair, but the horse go<t out, be-
fore he wiafi served ilhe eaime way.—•
Adiian Press. Thait was a narrow
—a regular Loutgert escape.

Mrs. Austin George oi Ypslliajiti,
la,g<, week attended a meeting O'f the
State Federation of Women's Clubs
a t Sagiirtaw and read a paper on
"Michigan'—Komaince and Heroism in
i'ts History." We concede the "ro-
mance" to Professor G-eorge's court-
ship and marriage, bujt uinKiess ehe re^.
coumted the success of P. A. Latta. In
removing the secession flag from the
iiaigstiaff suirmoiumiting thla cupola of
th/e Noi-m.al, one raoiny morning in
1861, she didin't oaptmre tli© choicest
8.am.pQie o{ hieroifi'm in tflie historic
box.—Adrian Press.

It will b3 a cause of universal j-e-
gneT tilnat Mr. Carpenter lias resign-
ed hfa position, as city cleii-k. His
oHfli'tty t o the city's interests, and
l:<i'5 paimstaking accuracy as an ac-
countant, are comsidei-ations Which
•bav<e commeaided him to the confi-
dence of the putalic, and the council
•m.iy will hesitate in choosing his suc-
cessor. Tine cBty has oace been un-
fortunate, and scrutinizing ililigence
fcsbouid bs exei"cised ia supplying his
place. Mr. Carpeinitier refusesi t o in-
dicate hta fttture enigagements, and
all su.pposiitioin, no fan published are
but guesses as to whlat he intends.
We hope, a beitteir place and better
pay are open to him,.—Ypsilantian.

Two Millions a Year—
When people buy, try, and buy

agaiin, it means thiey're eatislied. The
peoplle olf t)he Uniilted States are noiw
buyilng Cascarets Candy Cathartic a t
tlhe nate of two mffllton boxes, a year
and life wii! be tlhiree million before
New Year's. It means merift, proTed,
tihflt Caecarets are the most delight-
ful bowel regulator foir everybody the
year round. All druggifeits 10c, 25c,
50c a box, cuire guaranteed.

Searching For Andree.

On November 3 a whaling-steamer
was despatched by the Norwegian gov-
ernment from Tromso for Spitzbergen
to search for Andree. The story the
dispatches tell is that a fishing-boat re-
ports hearing human like cries off Dau-
mandsoeren, Spitzbergen, in September,
and it is thought best to investigate
them. This seems a slight basis on
which to send out a ship, especially
since experienced explorers like Captain
Sverdrup of the Fram think the noises
were made by ice or by birds. But anx-
iety is felt about Andree, and the de-
sire to get some news of him is becoming
urgent. It will be remembered that he
said, when he started, that if he was not
heard from at the end of three months
it might easily be a year, and perhaps
two years, before he made his way back.
He also recognized how possible it was
that he might never return.—Harper's
Weekly.

MICHIGAN CMEBM
" The Niiwara Falls Route."

VIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 21, 1817.
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>, W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
«. P & T. Agt., Chicago ARt. Ann Artor

MOTOR LINK.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17tli 1897.

WKEK DAY,".

Lisave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,
7:43, 0:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4-20
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsilanti 6:00, 7:10. 8:20, 9:40 11-10
a. m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40, 5:00, (i:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9'40
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:00,10:40a. m. and 12:10,1:50
•?: 10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

che crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
an. connects with train from the west, fare 10
;euls. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejuno-
t on, single trip 15 cents ; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SDNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A. II.

H2:15 P.M.

4:46 P.M.

SOUTH.

+7:30 A. M.

11:25 A.M.

8:40 P . M .

fTralns marked thai run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

Trains leave Ana Arbor by Central Standard
rime.

. H. BENNETT, Q. P. A.
E. S. GILMORK, Agt.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co.
Time Table in effect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson 4 Cincinnati Mail 10:30 p.m.
No. 7, Jackson A Van Wirt Express—4:15 p.m.
No.6, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr 5:10 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 6:04 p.m.
No. 8, Van Wirt & Jackson Expresa..l0:40 a.m.
No. 6, Van Wirt & Jackson Express-10:10 a. m.

Trains 5 and 6 run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
C. W. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

SSCHSFFWIANWS A s t h m a Cure
INfiver fails to give instant relief iu the worst

•ases, und cu'wu cures where otiicra t'xlL
trial Piidttg* FREE *it Drus«inti or i*y UalL.

• DR. R. BC I ' Sfi l'ar.1, Mln'

Wanted-An Idea •Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent AttOF.
neya, Washington, D. C, for their «i,800 prUe offer

d list of two hundred inventions wanted.



Insist on the
Genuine

Chicago,

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-
ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly.
largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

i • • JL £XJEa • • •

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish. The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDKKS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write vour name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.
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Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, Default has been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage bearing dale the
mrA flnVof Mav A. D., 1878, made by Hugbey
llclaugh hi and Mary Ann Mclaughlin his
wife. Sf the township of Sylvan county of
Washtenaw. Michigan, to Bice A. Beal, of the
city of Ann Arbor, county and state aforesaid,
and recorded in the office of the register 01
deeds for Washteuaw cotnty on the iivd day
of May, A. D., 1878, in liber 58 of mortgages, on
Paw<ner4eaas" by reason of said default there is
now claimed to be due and payable on said
mortgage the sum of two thousand nine hun-
dred dollars ($2,900) and no suit or proceedings
at law having been taken to recover the same
Oyio"vtherrefore.enotioe is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale in said mort-by virtue of the power of sale in said mort
gage contained, and the statutes of the state

f Michi the undersigned will sell at pub-
gage contained, and the statutes of the state
Of Michigan, the undersigned will sell at pub-
?ic auction to the highest bidder, on the Mrd
day of February, 1898, at 10 o'clock A. M., city
time, at the west door of the Court House in
said city ol Ami Arbor, (that being the build-
ing wherein 1 he circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw is held) the premises described in
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof to satisfy
said indebtedness, costs and expenses o Bale
and also any sum or sums which shall be paid
at or before said sale by the undersigned in
the way of taxes or insurance to protect bis
interests in the premises described IU said

^Ainh^ce rxa i ' n pieces or parcels of land
situate in the county of Wash!enaw,and state
of Michigan, known, bounded and described
as follows, viz: The southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section thirty-rive (No.
35), iu township one (No. 1) south of range
three (No. 3) east (Lyndon;

The north part of the northwest fractional
quarter of section two (No. 2), in township two
(No. 2), south of range three (No. 3) east
(Sylvan) containing eighty-eight acres and
twenty-eight one hundredths ot an acre more
or less. And all that part of section three
(No 8), township and range last aforesaid,
known bounded and described as follows, to-
wit1 Beginning at the northeast corner of
said section three, running thence west on
the north line of said section about seventy
rods- thence south parallel with the east line
of said section far enough to Include within a
line drawn east parallel with the north line
of said section to the east line of said section
forty acres of land, thence east to the section
line and thence north to the place of begin-
ning being forty acres of land taken from the
north end of one hundred and forty acres of
land sold and conveyed by Thomas Snowaud
Elizabeth Snow to James Snow by deed, bear-
ing date the 26th day of December, A. JJ., 1M2,
and recorded in the register's office for the
county of Washtenaw, in liber W.. on page
446, to which deed reference is made for greater
certainty of description.

The whole number of acres of land hereby
intended to be conveyed being one hundred
and sixty-eight and twenty-eight one him-
dredths acres more or 1 « ^

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
naw. ss.

In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Hu-
ston Reid, minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order gran ted to the undersigned guard-
ian of the estate of said minor, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the couuty of Washte-
naw, on the Kith day of October, A. D. 1897,
there will be sold at Public Vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the east front of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in the county of
Washtenaw iu said state, ou Friday the 17th
day of December, A. D. I8SI7, at 10 o'clock In
foienoouof that day (subject to alt encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of said sale, the following des
cribed real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece of land situate and
being in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Washteuaw, State of Michigan, aud described
as follows: Commencing twenty-two feet
south of the northwest corner of the block
oue nortn of Huron St.. and range five east,
running thence south along the east line of
Fourth Avenue twenty-two feet, ruuuing
thence east at right angles to said last men-
tioned line, one hundred feet,running thence
north at right angles to said last mentioned
line twenty-two feet, running thence west at
right angles to said last mentioned line
one hundred feet, to place of beginning,
together with a right of way to aud along the
end of said described premises, ten feet wide.
Commencing on Ann st, at a point one
hundred feet east of the northwest corner of
block one north of Huron st.,aud range five
east, running thence south at right angles to
tho south line of said Ann St., to Huron st ,
to be used in common with the other owners
or occupants of land and tenements, or those
who may or shall herea'ter own or occupy
land or tenements In said block one north
range five east, for the purpose of passing or
repassiug with teams and vehicles necessary
to be used in the business in which said party
of the second part his heirs or assigns may be
engaged In said premises.

WM. W. WHEDOS,
Guardian.

Residuary Legatee and Executor of the
Last Will and Testament of Rice A. Beal, de-
CeLORENZO SAWYER, Att'y for Executor.

A. J. SAWYER, of Counsel.

ESTATE OF JAMES RICHARDS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
tenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office iii the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the 3d day of November, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

Present H.WirtNewkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James Richards

John Mhankland, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render his final account
as such administrator. ....—. .,

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
25th day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered that said administrator give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated m said

three successive weeks previous to
hi

a newspa
County, three suc
said day of hearing. ^̂ ^ ^ N B W K I R K i

(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PEOBATE.
P. J. LEHMAN. PROBATB REGISTER,

The best is the cheapest and. the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

Estate of Susan E. Soule.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 18th day of November in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Susan E.
Soule, deceased.

Ou reading and filing the petition duly ver-
ified, of Ellen Oarhart. praying that the ad-
ministration ol Bald estate may be granted to
herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
16th day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned lor the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, aud all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate office in the City of
AMU Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted:'And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in saw estate,of the pendency of
said petition, arid the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copv.] Judge ol Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3 e i B r o a d w^ New York
Branch Office, 325 F St., Washington, D. C.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

(Continued from 3d page.)

Mr. Case moved that the Building
Committee be instructed to make con-
tract with the State Telephone Co. and
submit the game to Board for approval.

Carried.
Mr. Case moved that Mr. Millardand

Mr. Kitson be added to the Finance
Committee.

Carried.
Mr. Donegaa moved that the Board

adjourn until to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.
Carried.

H. LIOHTHALL, Chairman.
J. F. SCIIUII, Clerk.

OCTOBER 27, 1897.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
By Mr. Case from the Committee to

examine index:
We, the undersigned Committee, ap-

pointed by you to examine the Index to
Execution in Register of Deeds Office,
do hereby report that we have examined
the same and find the same in very bad
condition. We recommend that a new
Book be made and the old Index re-
copied at an expense of twenty-five dol-
lars, $25.00 for recopyingaud comparing
the same.

Morton F. Case,
Sid W. Millard,
S. Damon,

Committee.

Mr. Whittaker moved that the report
be accepted and adopted.

Carrried.
Mr. Case, on Criminal Claims No. 1,

reported the following bills :
Claimed. Allowed.

O. H. Westfall U 01 ?4 00
P. W. Ross, Deputy Sheriff. 7 59 7 59

Mr. Davenport moved that the bill be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
By Mr. Howlett:

To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
of Washtenaw County:
Gentlemen: Your Committee on Fi-

nance would respectfully recommend
that we raise the sum of twenty-eight
thousand dollars, $28,000.00 to pay the
ordinary expenses of the county, also
two thousand dollars, $2,000.00 Poor
Fund. We further recommend the fol-
lowing apportionments:

County Fund, $12,000 00
Contingent Fund, 5,000 00
Public Building Fund, 500 00
Jury Fund 3,000 00
Witness Fund, 1,500 00
School Examiners Fund, 1,500 00
Stenographer's Fund, 1,000 00
Salary Fund, 7,000 00
Fuel Fund, 800 00
Eastern Asylum Fund,— 2,000 00
Soldier's Relief Fund, 1,000 00

Total _ - - a5,K00 00
Poor Fund, 2,000 00

Total- 37,300 00
Estimated Liquor Tax, $17,500 00
County Tax Recommended, 28,000 00

Total .' 45,500 00
Total Amount Appropriated, 837,300 00
Balance Unappropriated, 28,000 00

All of which is respectfully submitted.
James Howlett,
Wm. Burtless,
Wm. H. Donegan,

Committee.

Mr. Braun moved that the report be
adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Hunter moved that the Building

Committee be instructed to purchase
Typewriter for the Probate Office.

Carried.
Mr. Krapf moved that the Board ad-

journ until 2 p. M.
Carried.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

Roll called. Quorum present.
Mr. Millard, on Civil Claims reported

the following bills:
Claimed. Allowed.

Thos. D. Moss... 84 62
Chas. Whipple, Juror
A. C. Baldwin, "
Thos. Leonard "
Andrew Geiger. "
Micheal Hases. •'
Eugene Donevan, "
Martin Gibbs, Witness
Sarah Sopp, "

Mr. Beach moved that the report be
adopted.

Carried.
By Mr. Braun:

To the Honorable Chairman and Board
of Supervisors:
Gentlemen: Your Committee ap-

pointed to settle with County Officers,
respectfully report that we have made
careful examination of the Books and
Accounts in the office of the Treasurer
and find them in accordance with the
report of the Treasurer submitted to
this Board, and for all monies paid out
by him correct vouchers were found on
file in his office. AVe also find that the cer-
tificate of Farmer's & Mechanic's Bank,
showing a balance on hand Oct. 1,1897,
of $5,267.34, which corresponds with the
balance in the Treasury of the same
date. Iu conclusion of this report we
may say it affords your Committee
pleasure to notice the accuracy of the
account and the neatness of the Treas-
urer's Books in his office. We further
report that we have examined the ac-
counts of the Clerk and find that an
entry fee of two dollars, $2.00 has been
paid to the County Clerk in the follow-
ing cases:

Nos. 724, 727, 751, 752, 753, 754, 755,
756, 757, 758, 759, 760, 761, 763, 765, 767,
770, 772, 773, 774, 775, 776, 777, 778, 780,
782, 784, 785, 7S6, 7S9, 790, 791, 794, 798,
799, 800, 802, SOI.

We also find the Clerk bas collected
the Jury and Stenographer's fee in the
following cases:

Nos. 735, 729, 738, 752, 753, 758, 708,
766, 521, 726, 751, 775 779, 759, 722.

Received of the Washtenaw Post money
returned S 1 50

Received for cost in Court 121 55
Received for Fines — 62 fill
Received lor Telephones 4 60

Total Amount Collected by Clerk...{351 65

We also find that the Clerk is entitled
to the following items of credit:

Recording 1,261 Births, Deaths and Mar-
riages % 75 66

Clerk of Board of County Canvassers... 100 00
Paid County Treasurer for Cost and Fine

Money 183 55

Total - *:159 21

Balance due the Clerk - - - - $7 56

We wish to extend our thanks to the
Deputy County Treasurer and the
County Clerk for their valuable assist-
ance in looking over the accounts.

Respectfully submitted
JOHN I). CLARK,
CHAS. BRAUN,

ERNEST E. EBERBACH.
Committee.

ilr. Davenport moved that the report
be accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Whittaker on Criminal Claims

No. 1, reported the following bills :
C l a i m e d . A l l o w e d .

F . H u h u $8 70 $8 70
J a s . B . A r m s . . . . 4 80 4 80

Mr. Millard moved that the report be
accepted and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. Boyle on Criminal claims No. 2,

reported the following bills:

Claimed. Allowed.
H. W.Cbilds -
Chas. Conklin -
Frank Joslyn, Juror
James Forsyth, " -
Milo Shaffer, "
Albert Smith, *' - -
Don L. Davis " -
Spencer L.Shaw,"
James P. Arms, u . -
Emma Ferguson, Witness -
Susan Lawrence, '
Mary Reynolds, •
Wm. Klein, '
S. W. Killenbeck,
Henry C. Killenbeck,'
John Kramer, . *
Almeda Killenbeck '

•
*
*
•
*
*
»

Frank A. Martin, Juror
Don Peck, "
Frank Newton, "
LynuTuttle "
John Chapman, "
B. F. Keif. "
Almenda Killenbeck, Witness
Emma Ferguson, "
Susan Lawrence, "
Mary E. Reynolds, "
Wm. Klein,
S. W. Killenbeck, "
Henry Fullingtou, "
Frank Wise, Juror
Albert Smith, " - -
Frank Martin,"
Aretus A. Bedell, Juror
Thos. Ryan, "
Seneca Uagley, "
James Scipio, Witness
W. J. Stone,
Frank Kinghorn Juror
Frank Creech "
S. B. Lappius, "
August Fingerle, "
Frank McKiustry "
John Chapman "
W. J. Stone, Witness
James Scipio, " -
Wm. Young, " -
B. F. Tuttle, Justice
Peter Fletcher, Juror
Michael StafFan, "
Abner Spencer, "
Warren Cushmau, Juror
Burnett Steinbach, "
Chas. Allen, "
Win. Lehman, Witness
Robert Leach, "
J. A. Swenk "
William Losey, "
Claude Wilber "
Elmer Minsey "
Henry Collins, "
Fremont Brown, "
Lizzie Heath, •'
James earner, "
Win Wilber, "
Wm. Nisle,
Susie Wanly, "
Frank Vedder, "
Truman Heath "
Fred Foss, "
Luther Smith, "
John M. Leaser, "
Orville Snowball, "
Warren Jaukett, "
A. C. Heath, "
A. A. Meuth, "
11. J. Pierson, "
\V. F. Breakey, "
Henry C. Meuth, "
John McCourt, "
Michael Duffy, "
Henry H. Rehluss,"
Hannah Rehfuss, "
Win. Kehfuss,
Fred J. Huhn, '*
George O. Higley, "
Perry T. Trowbridge, Witness
Henry C. iirown, "
Catherine Schoen, " '
Wm. Kldert, "
Zenas Sweet, "
Gustav Huhn, "
Martin Noll, "
Wm. E. Howe, "
Herman Moll, "
O. W. Schroeder, "
W. E. Howe, "
Bertha Halm, "
Paul Kress, "
Erastus W. Rappelle, "
Henry Schmidt, "
Thos Shaw, "
Ernest H. Clark,
Rodney A. Snyder, "
Horace G. Prettyuian, '
Jacob Seyfried,
Henry Kleinschmidt,
James Tice,
Wm. Clark,
Ezra Young,
Win. Dorman, '
GottlobKieth,
Geo. Beckwitb, '
Lewis iiarth,
Russel J. West,
Mrs. R. J. West,
Ransom Armstrong,
Euoeb. Dieterle,
Julius Klein,
Chas. Jenks,
Geo. Young,

•

*

*

*

*
1

'

John Danner, Constable, -
Wm. A. Clark, Juror,
Christian Brenner, "
S. R. Pike. "
Robert Herry, "
W. K. Bliss, "
Robert Leonard, "
H. M. Woods, "
John E. Travis, "
M. G. Mogk, "
Frank E. Legg, "
Wm.Wilcox, "
Win. Arnold, "
Chas. H. Worden, "
Geo. H. Fisher, "
Wm. Kheinhardt, "
Fred Essllnger, •'
Francis Stofflett, "
Clinton J. Snvder, "
Qeo. W. Swee"t,
H.W.Owen, "
Ernest Eberbach, •'
Ed. Hiscock, •'
Elmer E. Beal, "
O. W. Schroeder, "Chas. Dwyer, "
Geo. H. Fisher, "
Marvin DaVenport,"
Leo Gruner, "
Ed. Hiscock, '*
L. A. Selleck,
Martin McKone, "
M. Hankhard, "
Wm. Walsh, "
Ed. Ball,Chas Rogers, "
Lester E. Palmer, "

Mr. Case moved that
adopted.

Carried.
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Mr. Whittaker, on Criminal Claims
No. 1, moved that bill of Chas. Hipp be
disallowed.

Carried.
Mr. Kitson offered the following:
Resolved, That all items of Furniture

in Council Itoom, contained in Building
Committee Inventory of County Property
of 1895 be stricken from their report.

Carried.
Mr. Miner moved to adjourn until

10:30 A. M. to-morrow.
Carried.

H. LIGIITHALL, Chairman,
J . F . SCHUH, Clerk.

H A R V E Y ' S R O M A N C E
(Continued from 1st page.)

had by his side the most admired
woman of all Boston. The freshman
had won the greatest of all social
triumphs. It cost him a wine supper
at Harvard and no little notoriety in
Boston. Their meeting at the ball
had caused quite a sensation. The
daily papers reviewed his life and fam-
ily history, and Bessie Hill was convin-
ced that she had made no mistake.
But Harvey was a beginner. He could
not understand that a social triumph
and a love affair were one and the same
thing, and that at best should last only
so long as people talked about them.
Like a foolisii freshman that he was, he
allowed his head to be turned. He
underwent a change. The wine at the
midnight reveries grew insipid; the
songs, however spicy, lost their charm.
There would come stealing into his
mind now and then a fancy that he
should study. But who ever heard of
Greek and love uniting in the same
character?

"Philosophy be d d," he used to
say.

"I will win the girl I love. I will be
a man of business. Let other freshmen
wreck their bodies, sell their eyes and
lose their souls trying for a degree. I
will marry the woman I love. Philoso-
phy be d d."

Harvey spent a major portion of his
time in Bessie's company. They read
together, compared notes and spent
their time as all lovers do in that deli-
cious pleasure of doing nothing.

Harvey came home one night on a
car from Boston. He rushed violently
into my room. His face was flushed.
He was somewhat wrought up. I
thought he had been drinking. "Con,
gratulate me, old fellow," he exclaimed-
"I have won her, but keep it still.
The wedding is to be in June. I know
father will consent. We'll have the
affair in Boston, so all the fellows can
be there. We'll go to Europe for the
summer, and I will go into business
with father when we return. I came to
Harvard to scale Parnassus, but find
myself worshiping at the shrine of
Diana. Blast it, old man, brace up and
congratulate me, and lets have a bot-
tle." If I had only stopped with one
bottle, I probably would have done
better in my philosophy examination
next day. I only celebrated occasional-
ly in college, and this one of the occa-
sions. Oh, what a night!

As it neared the first of June Harvey
was almost constantly in Boston. He
and his bride to be were ever together.
The fellows all wondered what the
freshman was going to do when the ex-
amination day came round. Harvey,
however was preparing a surprise for
them, but, alas, for the poor old chap,
there was in store for him the greatest
of all surprises. He came into my
room one night. I shall never forget
the look upon his face. I have seen
men die in the throes of mortal agony,
but pain was never pictured more vivid-
ly on any face than it was upon that of
poor Harvey that night.

He held in his trembling hand a tele-
gram. I knew some terrible calamity
hud happened. His father—his old and
respected father—was a bankrupt and a
defaulter. It is too painful even at this
time to go into details of that sad night.

How all the fellows looked and acted.
None could say a word. Harve}', poor
Harvey, cried like a child. And when
I saw him who yesterday was the man
of all men to be envied, when 1 thought
of. his broken home, the stigma of dis-
grace the world would put upon his
name, of how perhaps the prison cell
yawned for his father, and when, above
all, I guessed the thing that galled him
more than all else, his love affair, I
cried myself. The news was spread
broadcast throughout the country by
the morning papers. "Big Headed
Harvey, Railroad Manipulator, a Bank-
rupt." Harvey's heart was broken; his
spirit was crushed.

Hastily penuiug a few lines to Bessie,
m which he referred to the sudden
downfall of his family, of his disgrace,
their present difference in position, life,
etc., he gathered his belongings together
and iu half an hour was off on a mid-
night train for New York. He would
not stay over a day. He said on leav-
ing, "Fellows, I want you to remember
me as Harvey and not as a beggar."

He would not and could not go home
He would only be useless to his parents
in their hour of woe. He could not
bear to go back to town a beggar where
he had once been a prince.

Harvey shipped out of New York on a
steamer bound for San Francisco. She
was to take the place of a liner that had
gone down off the coast of Lower Cali-
fornia. After a vain effort to find some-
thing worth doing in the city of the
Golden Gate lie shipped out of Frisco as
a common deckhand on the fast boat
for Japan. After a few months of knock-
about life in Yokohama and Tokyo he
fell in with a party of pearl fishers and
fared well until a heavy sea tossed them
upon the rocks of Australia. He next
tried sheep herding away back in the
hills, where he lived for months with no
company but his dog and sheep. He
was stricken down with a deadly fever
while oue of a party of adventurers who
were searching for a quick fortune in the
diamond mines of South Africa. Three
months later, more dead than alive, he
found his way to Johannesburg. Here
he fell in with an English captain and
made his way to London and then to
Liverpool, and after four years of adven-
ture, trial and sickness, he "lauded once
more in New York.

Harvey was a changed man—changed
this time in earnest. He had learned a
most valuable lesson, one worth going
all the way to Africa to learn, my boy.
He had learned to know the value of a
dollar.

Being a persevering fellow, he desired
to raise himself to a better position in
society. Knowing that an education
was necessary, he looked for a school
where his limited means would hold out

for the longest time, and in a few weeks
after we find him enrolled as a student
of law in that greatest of all western col-
leges at Ami Arbor.

North of University hall to-day still
stands a building that had it tumbled
down 20 years ago, would still Irave
been old. This building is owned by
some church corporation which furnishes
students with rooms in the old shack at
miserably low rates.

But more miserable than all else are
the rooms. These are devoid of furni-
ture, save a rickety old table, a chair
and a rusty stove with a crazy pipe, some
dry goods boxes and a broken looking
glass. The decorations were the work
of spiders and flies of generations gone.
The windows, for the most part, were
minus glass and stuffed up with copy
books and old paper. Here Harvey was
located. Just across the way was the
local chapter of his fraternity. Little
did his wealthy brother think that the
"Tramp Law," as they called him, pos-
sessed their most sacred of secrets, knew
their grip, had memorized their ritual
and was indeed a brother in good stand-
ing.

It was the night of the junior hop.
Across the campus the gay young dan-
cers assembled from all parts of the
country were whirling en meshes in the
mazes of the waltz.

It was just midnight. Harvey had
put in a hard night over a still harder
lesson in common law pleadings. He
crossed the floor to the window. Th
dingy old building shook in the wind
that moaned bitterly out of doors. He
brushed aside the irost from the pane
and looked in silent meditation toward
the scene of gayety and grandeur. He
reflected on his own position, thought
of a time when he was a part of a sim-
ilar gay assemblage and how he now
was poor and more miserable than the
coachmen that were knocking their
heels together without.

He sat down before his dim fire, and
thoughts of another junior hop came to
him. He was back again in the good
old days. Bessie was by his side. He
saw her tender eyes looking into his.
She seemed just as she did that night
in the conservatory when, for the first
time in his life, he felt the warm and
gentle presureof the hand of the woman
he loved. His heart beat lively and his
body thrilled through and through.

"Strange it is," he said to himself,
"that a beggar dare love." As the blaze
dimmned and the coal blackened he
thought of his career, of his wealth, of
his life, his adventures, and, last of all,
his poverty. "Such is life," he said to
himself. "Why not write a story about
t all? It seems more romantic than
real anyway. People would read it and
be interested in the characters they can
never know, and besides, I need a pair
of shoes and a new coat badly."

A few weeks later in a Sunday paper
there appeared a most interesting col-
lege romance about the hop at Anu Ar-
bor.

A pale and sickly newsboy was vainly
trying to sell his wares in a crowded
parlor car. Travelers fatigued with a
long and hard journey and chilled with
the cold even in the car were not inter-
ested in the paper, and only one was af-
fected by the pale look upon the face of
the poor and thinly clad boy.

This was a very handsome vounglady.
She was tired with her journey and
seemed weary of the world. She pur-
chased all the papers because she pitied
the boy. She looked them over. Her
eyes chanced upon a college echo. She
read the story, for she used to know col-
lege girls and fellows too.

The story finished, the paper at her
feet, this very handsome young lady
unconsciously lent a charm to her beauty
by the tear in her soft blue eyes.

The next day shortly before noon
there was a light step upon the dingy
old stair case that led to Harvey's room,
and there was a light rap at the door.
Harvey thinking it was his wash-
woman, called out, "come in, but I have
no washing for you to-day." The visi-
tor came in, and Harvey looked up. He
almost fainted, for before him he saw
his sweetheart of other days, Bessie
Hill.

I have just received a letter from Har-
vey to-day in which he says: "In thi
mail you will receive a printed invita-
tion, etc. Well, old man, the affair's to
be in Boston so all you fellows can be
there, aud it is a special request of Bes-
sie's that you be the best man."—Cin-
cinnati Commercial-Tribuue.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do liereby
•agree to refund the money on two
25-cent battles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to> cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any of the diseases for •which it Is
recommended. We also guarantee
one 'bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. Eberbach & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brown.

IF.
If all our life were one broad glare

Of sunlight, clear, unclouded;
If all our paths were smooth and fair.

By uo deep gloom enshrouded,
Then we should miss the darker hours.

The Intermingling madness,
And pray, perhaps, f jr storms and showers

To break the constant gladness.
If none were sick and none were sad.

What service could we render?
I think if we were alwavs glad

We hardly could be tender.
Did our beloved never need

Our tender ministration,
Life would grow cold, aud miss, indeed,

Its fluest consolation.
If sorrows never smote the heart

And every wish were granted.
Then faith would die aud hope depart

And life bo disenchanted.
And if iu heaven is no more night,

In heaven is no more sorrow,
Such unimagiued, pure delight

Fresh worth from paiu would borrow.

Everybody Says So—
Cascarets Candy Oatihaxtle, the most

•wonderfarl medical dflseovieiry of the
age, pleasant amii refi-e^liilng to. the
taste, ac'b g-ea't-lir and yosiiti|v<ely an
kMlneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
tine entire system, dtepelis coLds, cure
head'adie, feT>er, h&biltfual constipa-
tion and biltouisness. riaasd buy
and try a box olf C. C. C. to-day ; 10,
25, 50 cents. BoKL and guaranteed
•to cure by all dfruggists.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

wrappsr.



.:•. Oct. -•:>, 'or.

ANN ARBOR MUSIC CO.
Gentlemen: — Your furor of

Oct. 27th I" hand with check en-
closed to pay for a car load of

LUDWIG PIANOS
We hare booked the different

styles you want, and shall not
keep you waiting any longer
than is absolutety necessary,
and will make as fine a selection
as our stock trill permit.

LUDWIG & GO.

The Ann Arbor Gourier.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

J. D. Ky.au Haft far Buffalo, N. \ \ ,
Monday nigjrt.

Dr. W. B. Smith is spending the
•wieek in the e.

John F. Lawrence went to K;ria-
mazoo Monday, on law business.

Mrs. M. LuSitnis and niece have re-
tumnied to Detroit for Thanksgiving.

Cilty Treasurer Seyler is entertain-
ing ite sister, Miss Bena. Seyler, of De-
troit.

Walter T. Seatoolt had Sheriff W.
D. Snooio oi Marahaiil, as his guest
Saturday.

Miss Emrua ICemper f>t me Argue
office, has bean, on the sick list for
eeveral days.

Miss Dixie Mulvia.oey goes to Cor-
rumina to-day to visit friends and
spaad TtouksgiTOng.

MteB Nina M. Dairiscxn and Miss
FvOiwmce Sfcerrett have gone to To-
ledo loa- TliaiiksgivLug1.

Miss Carrie L. Dicker*, oi£ the 1st
w&rd school, will spend Thauksglv-
ing a t her bonne in Borneo.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smhvortih,
oi Washington, D. C, are guests of
Ma parenits, Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Bud-
-wioi'th, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Howlebt went
to Jackson Saituirda'y to remain a few-
days -\vitih their eotu Dr. Ward A.
HowUetot, dent. '97.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay of Pasadena,
Carti., lia^ie baefli guests for several
days of Prof. Keteey and family, and
Prof. Worcester and family.

Mtee Berliha. Feiner has been a
guest ol friends in Delhi for the week.

Pnof. a.nd Mrs. Levi D- Wiiaes en-
tertaJived a liuimlber oC their friends
at dinner Friday evening.

Ohae. W. Trainer, w'hoi has been in
Eiiro)pe fox a year or so studying
art, la now in New Yoifk, and will
tpend the Holidays with his mother
Mrs. Jennie Traver, of Tliompspn st.

Secretary McAllaster, of the Alum-
ni Association, went to Chicago yes-
terday, and will be on liamd at all the
gatherings to present the affairs of
t.he Association, amd to keep the good
Dauee marching on.

Kiev, ajid Mrs. Wrtg.hit, o/E Featon,
were cabling on Mr. aind Mrs. J. L.
Babcock amd atlner friends in this city
on Saturday last. Tiliey will .visit
•their 'daughter Mrs. Wa/tliiing, of Yp-
silamti, duiiing Thanksgiving week.

Mrs. Mary Carter nee Scott, en-
tertained Mrs. Harris, of Toledo, and
Mrs. Garrett, of Brookfleld, Mass.,
during tine wieek, previous t o her de-
parture for Hano'lulu, in company
with hier brother Ranney C. Seott,
last. Monday.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Why
Pay 40c per pound for

Candy
When you can buy best

Home made pure goods warranted
free of adulterations at the

NEW CANDY DEPOT,
Opp. Post Office, 203 N. Main St.

FOB Be PEB POUND.

A full fresh stock of California Fruits
always on hand, cheap.

Cocoanut Taffy, 15c per lb. or "I lbs. for 25c.
Coeoanut Kisses, 20c per lb. or 2 lbs. for :ir>c.
( lirnini! Candy, St. Kerry or Vanilla Flavor, 15(

per lb. or 2 lbs. for 25c
Sugared Peanuts, l»o per lb. or 2 lbs for 25c.
Peanut Candy, 10c per pound or 2 lbs. for 15c.
Taffy, all varieties. 8c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 150.
Chocolate Drops, 18c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 85c.
Gnm Drops, 10c per lb. or 8 lbs. for 26c.
Mixed Canily, 10c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 25c.
Choice Mixed Candy. ISc per lb. or 2 lbs. for Soc
Jolly Bean. 15c per lb. or 2 lbs. for 2.V.
Peppermiut LoseagM* Vat JUT pound or 2 lbs. fo:

23c
Wlntergreen Lozenges. 1 ."»• per ll>. or 2 lbs for 25c
nniiiUimu l.oziMiires. l.jc per II). or 2 ll>s. for 25c
Musk l,ozenL'i'>,. 15 C per lli. or 2 his. l'or 26c
Caramels, 15c per lb. or 2 His. for -I'M-.

Jas. Kostaus, Proprietor.

.ind Mrs. Aiiiioll will have
.;.i Tu'iki'.v diMoer to-morrow.

The CnhriMiy closes to-day for

Thanksgiving and fliere has been a
•MI getting oat oil town by stu-

Fio:'. Allberto Jonas U in Boston
and the oast, playing some onir
mwiite -with the Boston. Festival Or-
chcSbra.

The electric ligluts were used fo>"
the first ttoe a t the Thomas orches-
tra last ThWBdaly night, and made
tt-he odd hall look bright. It is a
£,'iand improveraem't.

Tine giarme of foot bail will l>e all
lUht wliiou the dangerous roughness
Is eMnniniated. Six mem piled on one
is opposed to tli» Baxon idea, oi lair
Play.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

ActUng President Hutchdns should
Ira,™ tui'tey for Thaaiksgiving U he
vx-aiihs it, for hi/ is proTing himself
an aible imam in t,liie place of the great-
est college presidoat in the United
Stiateis to-day.

'There are nearly 100 tituUeuts 4u
iihe various literary societies who de-
tlre to comipete for the honor of meet-
Ing Ohiiioae'o in debate. So our
•ii Kinds caji see tlliat oratory as well
us atlhtetScs, te popular.

Tine tiinue is coming, and not Jar dis-
tant, eiUier. when every University
association or society wild have upon
tis board or in its org-amization sorme-
.vthere, a member oi Vhe facility. Ihij
3 called out by rece/nit S. L. A. ru-

THERE IS NO ROYAL ROAD TO
GOD.

A Homeopia-tvliiiic Guild, baring for
tin object the assisting of people who
we In ii'Bed of treaitmient at the Hoin-
oxilatlliic Hospital, but who can noo

ail'ord to remaiin lomj ouough to be
bemeii'jitied, was farmed ait the home
oi Maj. Soul© last: Saturday.

The pronouncing contest Friday
evuniug. between tlie laws and the
i,.~. icsuilted in a victory for the
laws. There were 2G. laws and 24
Iks in the contest and 4 laws were
standing when the Uts went down.
Th-eio was a large crowd present*

IX. A. Sanders, who hats been study-
ing 'at Municli. for two years under
the "Juatiu lexicograpiher, Woeliflln,
has baen granted what iew American
or foreigin studeints eiyer receive, his

gr«e suimma cum laude. He will
be in tflue city shorty on his way to
-alMonnia.

The Glee, Banjo and Mandolin clutie
will take no toua- this yaar. The
(acuity has set its loot down on -Jie
eoharae, a.nd w431 ndt, let them sing

4:- jolly souigs before an Tpsilauti
audience even. Bub they wifill give
a oomoei't a>nd dancei In Decennber,

nd a big concert, agui i in the spiin;.
You can't k«ap 'aiie boys from, sing-
ing soimewhere.

Two students Frank N. Bacon and
George H. Allen, while retonrning from
Dexter last Sunday might, were "held
up" by tramps. They bethought
tiaemselves oi the college yell which
they always have with them, and
•giving it to tine tramps, vhe wouid-toe
Lijrhwu.ymien did noit stop to Let any

aes grow under their feet. The
boys wieiio mlatajtea foi- l'buice.-i, and
Xeft alone quick.

At tJh/e 4th annual necep'tion given
by t!be Oi'atoricajl Assoclia-tion in hon-
or oi famous actors amd Orators,

su Thuiisdaiy aftermoon, Frederick
Warde was the guest, amd delivered
an address upon "Tine AoUw and His
Ai't." He claimed tlnat actors muse
hiavie th« natural gift for the art ia
order to be great artistsi. He al«o
claimed that the a,rt was the great-
est of all arts, as It combines uhat of
the miuisiciian., the painter, the sculp-
tor, wltlh its own. Tine player
ahould, not prebend to be, but be vhe
character lie is portraying. What
he hiad to nay was vary inteirestkig
and tflie Large audience piresent was
viary enthusiastic over it*

J. C. KnowQlBon, cfaairman of the
AKWletic Board for tine U. of M., jseai
nepJSy to tlve charges preferred by the
Oberlhi College team, wfno boy-like
l.iaufued aoid sullied, aad cried "twaan't
faiir, wHiian tluey were defeated here
last faJl by the V. of M. •ieairo. Thia
neply goes inlto t!lie details oi the
mu'ctier, and eilnowis wherein the
Charges matte by Oberlia were not
onlly false but childish. When a
tiea'm enters into contests with oth-
er team*, tl»y ou^lyt to be mainly
enough tio take either victory or de-
feat in a maiulff- way. The Oberlvn
boys couiM not possibly feel worse
tihan tihie Ann Arbor boys have at
times over defelats, burt our boys sim-
pdy bW tihieir lips, bathied their sore
ehdos, went to work und used,the
muisollas of their legs and arms in-
stiead ot tbeiir jaws, awl next time
retri€f\-«d tieir fortu/nes. Obeilin bet-
tar go and do likewise. The Kraecle
of tllno jaw hava little effect im wiu-
niing- footiball games.

Buy your Thanksgiving turkey oi
I). 11. Johnson & Son, 300 N. Main st

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

WOER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

There is no royal road to God 1
The humblest clod
Who kneels him down and dares
Send one or maybe many prayers
Up to the heart l-hat waits
At Mercy's open gaits
Treads it, aye, us tbe elect have trod !

There is no royal road to God !
The clmsu'iiiim rod
Of Conscience baa a st ring
Alike for beggar and for king.
And if eacli soul obey
What, then, can lead them far astray
Though one be bate oi foot and one most

richly shod?

There is no royal road to God!
The common sod
Are we, ihough on a throne,
Or born low dowr\ to grief and moan.
All our inherit a iK**- la this:
A thoroughfare to Eternal Bliss,
That, if our eyes but see, is smooth and

broad.
—Ed ward Wilbur M a sou.

Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkins, ilia
author of "The Piisoajer of Zenda."
p OYIES, om closer acquaintance which
Us visit to This ooumtry is now Yield-
Ing, no 1O83 auivu'tive as a man -Jlian
us a writer. Hi-i poiibClc readings
J:om his oira works se?m to give his
nii(ii..iiu-Ljs t.be highest satisfaction;
and ia tllne buisy course on" friendly
dJnlaag tihiiouigrh which he has been
pat since hie landed lie has shown
htaseW tihe kindliest and niO'st unas-
suming Qif guests of honor.

'Mr. Hawkfas is now 34 years old.
He began life aa a lawyer, and ia
1892 Ihio ni'ad'e a "rag-arous but uu^
successful canvas for a Liberal Beat
iia Barliani'3n'ti. While waiting for
cliiants he began to write stories. He
made hits way bub slowly a t first;
lie bad been writing (oar on1 five years
be.'ore he achieved a pronounced BUC-
etss in "The Pii'somer oi Zenda."
•'The Dolly Dialogues" followed and
foniiiranied his popu&arity. It is aai
ililieiiesling fact thiat white lie is vis-
Jitog in this country an American
magazine will begin the publicatioa
of a sequel to the story which was
Ms great success. MeClure's Maga-
zdjae fo>r Deceimber wiiLl contain "iitxe
opientog chapters of "Kupert of Heet-
zau," a new Zenda novel which con-
tliiniuies thia history oi the lore and

of Rudolf Rassemdyll and
Fla via. They were extreme-

iy tingiagiiiig people as they present-
ed tlnemselves In "The Prisoner of
Zenda.": but those who ha.vie had the
piUviLege of readiing ttee Hew litory
eay that they ane still mo-re engag-
img in iit, and tlnat tihe series of ad-
Mciatuires tiliiiiough whteh it carries
thiem to one to keep readers sitting
up all night. Th>e story has been
.Illustrated for JlcClmre's by> tlie au-
thor'e pea'eona.1 frilemd, Charles Dana
Giibeon..

Y. W. C. A—
Tlie Girl's Brancli recently organized,

seems to be much appreciated, and there
is a prospect that it must soon be divided
into "clubs" as is tlie usual practice in
Associations where this work is taken
up. .lusr now the little women arc sew-
ing for a Christmas gift to girls less fav-
ored than themselves. The great need
is for dolls to dress. Last Saturday
there were four dolls to twenty-five girls,
but as tlie monthly dues arc to be paid
this week, they will purchase a few
m o r e . J u s t before Chr i s tmas the trirls
will keep open liou.se and have on ex-
libition tlie neat little garments they
ire making, together with other illustra-
iions of >vhat they are doing.

The rooms will be closed Thanksgiv-
ng day and no classes will be held,
leither afternoon nor evening. After
his week if any one wishes to take up

Bible study in the afternoon, they can
Jo so at 3 o'clock Thursday.

Miss Sherley Smith, former State Sec-
retary of Michigan, will lead the meet-
ng next Sunday. All young women

welcome—(Older ones also).

Our Tribute, to Critish Ship-owners.

British ships now carry more than
leven-tentlis of the ocean-borne com-
merce of the world. The earnings of
tier commercial fleet, including the ac-
cessories of banking, iusurance and com-
mission, exceed eight hundred millions
>f dollars a year, net cash. Of this tlie
Juited States contributes, roundly,
hree hundred millions annually, or an
iinount equal to about three-fifths of our
national revenue.

Some economists agree that this is all
ght because we get "value received"

n the transport of our exports and im-
ports. This fallacy is at once exploded
by the well-known commercial fact that
he cargo pays the freight as absolutely

as the passenger pays his passage; and,
therefore, the entire increment being
ioreign, the effect upon us is a continu-
ms drain or outgo of money both ways.
?here is, however, a simpler mode of
tating tlie problem. If our commerce,

which is now carried in English ships,
were carried in American ships, the
money now paid to English owners
svonld be paid to American owners. It
would, therefore, stay in the country as
part of its earned increment, instead of
going out of the country to swell the
sarned increment of England.

Let us see what this means as an ag-
gregate. In 1867 we were paying Eng-
land at the rate of $ 112,000,000 a year
for carrying our ocean commerce. In
890 we paid her $300,000,000. The in-
crease during the thirty years has been
steady, and the average is a little over
i200,000,000, a year. That is to say, in
the thirty years six billions of dollars
lave passed from America to English
hands for ocean tolls and passages; a
net tax levied on the products of our
country that we sell, and on the prod-
ucts of other countries that we buy.

From this tax there is no escape so
long as we employ English ships to
carry our commerce. We do not get
this money back by sale of our products
in England. What we get for those pro-
ducts is in English market price less
the freight and accessory charges. That
deduction is the profit of the English
common carrier and goes into the vol-
ume of his accumulated wealth. We
cannot get any of it except by borrowing.
The money that English bankers loaned
us to build our railways with is the
money that we have paid to English
ship-owners for carrying our over-sea
freight and passengers.

How ni.ui young men and how
many young women are cut oif
juel as the future seems brightest
and fullest of promtee I They are
•taken a.wiay by disease which caue-
ea over one-sixt'h of all tilie deaths in
tflne wo-ild—the disease which doc-
tioie cajl coneulmp'tion. There U
aib.ohiltiely no reason in the world
Why conisuimptioin should be, fa ta l -
why it should be even, serious. It Js
a diaaasa of tlha bDood, aind can, be
cured absolutely and always by puri-
fying aad enriclhing tlha blood. The
only exception to this is the case
wQiene the disease has been jieglect-
ed and laniproperly treated u.ntid It
ti stronger tbian the body—until the
1x>dy has become so weaik as to have
lost the ability to( recuperate. Dr.
l^eroe's Golden Medical Discovery
will cure 98 percent., of all cases of
oonigumiption if used according to di-
reot'ions. It also cares all lingering
couiglie, bronchial and throat afl'ec-
tt ions.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps
to World's Dlspiensary Medical Asso-
cUtion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page Common Sense
Medical Adviser, illustrated.

Tine Ladies' Home Journal lias se-
cured whiat promises to be the great
inna.gazinie feature of 1898. It Is en-
titled "Thie Inner Experiences of a
Cabinet Member's Wife." l a a se-
ries of letters written/ by the wife
of a Cabinet member; to her sister
a t home, are detailed her actual ex-
periences in Washington, frankly and
freely given. The letters were writ-
ten without any intention of pmbli-
cation. They give intimate peeps
behind the curtain of high official and
social life. They axe absolutely fear-
less, they study Washington, life un-
der tihle searchlight as it has never
been before presented.. The president
and the highest officials of the land,
wjtih the most brilliant men and wo-
men of the capital, are seen in the
miOBt familiar wiay. As these are
all actual experiences the name of
the writer is withheld. The letters
will doulbtless excite much shrewd
guessing by readers and study of in-
ternal eTidence to discover the secret.
The "Experiences," which will be
•beautifully illustrated, begin in the
December number and will continue
for several months.

Better Than Klondike Gold—
Is health a,nd strength gained by tak-
ing Hood's SarsapairiHa, the great
blood puirlfier. I t fortifies the whole
isystem a.nd gVvies you such strength
that nervous troubles cease, and
work which seeimed weariag and la>.
lioiiouB, becomes easy and is cheer-
fuilly performed. I t has do'tte this

^or others, it will for you.

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination of title and all transac-
actions afFecling TCB\ estate in Wnwlite-
naw County made on reasonable t e rms-
can be found at the Court J£ouse. Ann
Arbor.

J u n e 23,1897. MSeery.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " C A S T O R I A , " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now / ^ ^ ^ » - r — on every
bear the facsimile signature of (^^/x/^u^^i wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^-0 Arfr --* on the
and has the signature of C&^/yf7cuc&/t£ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-'
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /> w, A

March 8,1897. QrfU~~~t <AA*#^-<**+ .*>.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

HOW TO FIX

A SMOKY LAMP

Use Dean & Co.'s

"Red Star

No Odor, No Smoke, Xo Charing of
Wick. Gives a White Light.

J)o not try

SOMETHING
JUST AS GOOD

But buy the ; 'RED STAR" o n c e -
then you can give the

JUST AS GOOD
man your experience. He will not
stay long.

lOe PER GALLON.

Sold only by

DEAN CO.,
44 South Main Street.

(Old number.)

CL E - - -
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
-And one that-

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
.Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

ISO East Washington Street.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.
GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
44 SOUTH MAIX STREET

52-3m!7

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
iVe keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a SUDPIV of

STVIFT & DEDBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. Aseneralstockof

GROCERIES M PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goada de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CABEFTJLLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

f fc ChlchcKter's EngU.h Diamond Brsnd.'ENNYROYAL PILLS
J-<!£^ Original «ad Onlj Genuine.

Drugglit Tor ChlchcsUr j SnglUh Dia-
mond Brand in Red and Gold metallic
Iboxea, se&led with blue ribbon. Take
no other. Refute dantjervut avbititw
tions and imitation*. At Draggieta, or Mod 4*.
in stamps for particulars, teatimonttls ana
" Kellcf for Ladles," in !<t«r, by return

W Mall. lO.OOOTentlmonlali. Kmat Paper.
. Ohlche«terCheinlcaIOo.,Madl>oa8<iaare>

Sold by all Local DruggiiU. I'll 11. \I»A., I" A.

ESTATE OP FRANCIS A. SOULE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ami Arbor.on Tuesday, the
9th day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Francis A.
Soule deceased.

On reading ana filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of Julius E. Soule praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to Drobate
and that administration of mid estate may
be granted to himself and Ellen Carhart the
executors in said will named or to some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 3d
day ol December next,at ten o'clock I u the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-iaw of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Ofiice, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petioner should not be granted. And
it is lurther ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEW KIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. I^ehmau, Probate Register.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Booms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Hail-
ed for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co, LoweU
Mass.

J


